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rhe Benefits of Winter and Sunimer Pruning Compared*
By Dr. C. D. Jarvis, Conn. Agricultural College (!ormnerly of the Guelph Agricultural CoUlege)

RLJNING is a natural proccý-ss. It
may be observed on both fruit and
forest trees. lIn the strugglc for

dstcnce the weaker branches, or those
ifavoràbly*located, die and drop off.
n attempt, Olteri successful, ta lîcal
ie wvound takcs place. llie modern
'actice of pruning is an attempt ta as-

st nature anîd ta imiprove upon bîec
ude methods.
The objects of pruniing art thrc in
imber. The prinîary one is ta reduce
e struggle for existence among the
trious parts af a trce sa, that the re-
aining portion may produce largCr anti
n'ter fruits. i'runing, therefore, is a
inning process, the beneficial effcct or
.hich may be rcadîly dcmonstrated by
ie cutting out of about hall the brusi
bim a neglc,ýted apple trcc. The pro-
ýss includes the reninval o! dead or
seased parts as xvell as of superfluous
Oing branches.
LTite second recognized abject of prun-
ig is to control and modil:. ilie rhape
trees. Pruning, thereforc, is a train-

!g process. It commences ivhen the
te is in the nursery now and may con-
nue throughout its life.
rFinally, pruning is practised an ac-
cunt of its etfcect upon thc formation o!
iiit-buds and lia-bzids. The physio-
egical. pracesses concerned in this arc
ôt wcv)l undcrstood, but it is %vell knawàn
ýat pruning during the growing sea-
pn produces an cntirely diffcrent cffcct
rbm pruning during the dormant sen-
on. A heavy pruning of thc top during
,li wintcr tends ta produce %vood, bc-
li,. the saine amiount o! root cncrgy

conccntraited on a smaller top. The
runing of the root bis the opposite
eect, tcnding ta lcqsen the production
e -.ncd. beoraiic thc %anie aniotunt of
,p -reivcs a smailler supply of the
lored tip cncrgy of the roots and a
=Hellr supply o! the soli %%'atcr w~ith its

kant food constitijents.
le TRE IDEXAL IN PRUNIMO

îln the pruning of the applc trec there
ute two distinct styles or ideals, the
intral leader type nnd the open centre
..ne, ecd with its corps of -idherents.
P-te are rnany supporters of thc cen-

lender type inmong the westei n
~rmuws, anid they claim thàt a trc
Muxixd in this formi nakes a strongcr
Éircure and is flot so likely ta be
eA addru, dellvr' beIore tb. Ilau.acèstjU
>lit rrowerm Aa.&aU.

broken down by wvind and lhcavy crops of
fruit. This is a strang argument and
cannot be ignored. A\ trc of this type,
howevcr, is inclitied ta grow toa high
and camipletely shuts out the lighit fram
the centre of the tree.

The open-centre type of tree is the
one most coniimonly found in the cam-
nmercial orchards ai the cast. For New
England, where the maximumn amount
af suxishine is necessary ta develop fruit
af highi calor. this seents ta be the most
desirable type. If carefully grown and
properly trained, and if the, trees are
not allowvcc ta overb)etr, there is flot

lieyta bc ninc trouble front the break-
ing ai the branches.

In order ta develop a strang opx:t-
centre hanbit, wc mnust have a good nur-
sery tree ta start %vith. We hecar a great
deal nowadays abotit the dcsirability of
growing low-hecaded trees, and I am a
strong advocate ai such practice, but
1 do not believe in headling them so
low that tlierc is no raom for the proper
distribution of the main or scaffold limibs
ai the tree.

Many nurscrymen are niaking a mis-
taket in "rubb!ng" their trecs toa high;

by tîxis I meati that ail the buds and
shoots -are rubbed off from the yearling
trec ta a point six or eight inches below
the point wvhere the tree is licaded in.
If the practice is ta liend a tree thirty
inches fromn the ground, the "rubbing"
should not extend more titan twvelve
inches front the ground, lcaving z. space
af eigliteen inches for the proper distri-
bution of the scaffold limbs of whiclh
there slould be front thrce to five. These
should be fairly evcnly spaced along the
central axis and no more than one
should bc allowed, to develop at the saie
point.

An apple tree is a wvonderfully tract-
able abject wvhen handled properly. The
main who followvs the ordinary practice
of sevecly pruning down the dormant
scason oi;ly, is going ta have trouble
for the more wve prune at this season
of tlxc year the more persistent the tree
beroineq. To encourage the develop-
ment of the wcaier growving branches,
and ta check the persistence of the
stronger oncs, it is xiecessa.ry ta do some
pruning dxxririg thc growing seaison.
This subjcct wvill bc discussed more futly
under the iLxtad af Suninier Pruning.

The Coitral Lear Type of Apple Tre
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A Twolis-Ysax-OI8 Appl. T:.. Nwer Pm." Since PIiSt.d

I helieve that ina the past 've have
grown aur trocs too fast and have prun-
-ed them a great deal tao much. To
deveiop a strang fruit-bearing structure,
a tree shauld not be unduiy forced. It
may be observed that with troes that
have made a normai grawth the bran-
ches are more tapering and more rigid
than those on rapidly grown tracs. The
excessive growth is frequentiy due ta
liberai fertilization and cuitivation, but
as just as often due ta severe wvinter
-pruning.

During the past six years 1 have had
under observation a young orchard that
bas beeni deveioped under various sys-
terrs of pruning, and 1 arn forced ta state
that the best shaped trees ina the orchard
to-day are those that have flot been
pruned since they were planted. Naw,

iwe shouid nat deduce from this that
under ail conditions a young trec shouid
not ha pruned. These trees -%vote Bald-
m.in and Mclntosh, and werc grown
under the grass muich systern. 1 was
fortunate enough ta flnd ânother young
archard that appeared ta bc about tweivc
years of age and composed o! Baildwins
and Spies. These trees had flot been
pruned since tbey were plantcd. They
had been under cultivatian part of the
time and ina grass part of the tme. The
Bialdwins were ira bearing, but the Spies
had evidentiy flot ktarted tu bear. The
Baldwin trees were fine shaped speci-
mens, but couid have been improved by
a moderate pruning. The Spy trees
were unsightiy specimens, and their tops
presented a broom-iike iappearanme

It is safe ta say that sorte varieties

wvauld be botter Ieft unpruned until they
reach the bearing age, and that others
should.have a moderatc amount of prun-
ing, ond that a large part of this prun-
ing shoculd be donc during the growing
season. The character of the sal, of
course, wvili excrt considerabie influence
upon the behaviour of a growing tree.
Troes grown on iight soi] rcquire less
prunfng than those grown an heavy soil.
Drain.ige, also, exerts corasiderable ina-
fitience upon the behavior-of a tree, and
the training of a troe on a well-drained
soil is an casier proposition than that
of training onc on land that remains wet
late ina the spring.PRNO

Summer pruning, as contrasted with
the regular practice, is the pruning of
trocs while in foliage. Its influence upon
the tree ina nanv respects is opposite to
wvintcr pruning. The latter, as mention-
cd before, stimulates wvood growth,
whiie the former tends *to lessen wvood
gflawth. As a i-uic, any practice that
checks wood growvth tends ta induce
fruitfuiness. Growe.rs have taken ad-
vantage of this fact for many years. Ina
England the result is attained by root-
pruning. The miethod consists ina dig-
ging a trench around the tree at somme
considerabie distance and severing some
of the roots. This interfères with the
food suppiy, and necessariiy reduces
,>rowt1. Ina the famous Ozark apple
region af i Missouri and Arkansa± the
saime restait is -ittained by ringing or
girdling the ttunk or main branches o!
the troc. thus checking the downward
flow of snp. The roots in this wvay are

partially starved and are, therefore, un.
able ta induce a strong wood grovth
-the following season. The work is done
during the growing season, and, as a
result, the wvound soon heais over. The
grovcrs in the Pacifle Coast regioa prac.
tice sumrmer pruning to check %vood
growth. A complote or part -ial defolia.
tion by insects, disease, or spraying in.
jury during the early sumtmer secms :o
have the saine effect.

Just why the checking. of %iood
growth should indice the formation of
fruit buds and how it exerts this influ.
ence is flot %vell understood. The thcory
has been advanced that there L. sorte
inherent tendency on the pa 'rt of the
tree to reproduce itself before it dies and
that when anything interferes wvit1a the
natural processes the tree prepares for
death. This is not a satisfactory ex.
planation, and it is hoped that the phy.
siogists may be able ta throw somne
light on the subjcct ina the alear future.

<?o be cor&tinted.)

A Balanced ]Ration for Peach
Trees

Wu. A.--Wag, NIanm«--a.k4ae
As a balanced ration for peachi trees

an sandy soul 1 give a light annuai dress-
ing of good manture, ieft undisturbed
aver the roots and appiied during late
December or January in each -year. This
is suppiemented with the foiiowing home
mixed commercial fertilizers, appiied im*
xnediateiy after mixing, about May first
ina each year, and scattered carefully and
evcniy around each tree by hand:

Mix in your wago>n box on the barn
floor, twcnty-five per cent. pure fine
ground bane meai and five per cent. fine
ground suiphur together flrst. Add forty-
five per cent. muriate of potash, filteen
per cent. Thomas Phosphate Powder,
and ten per cent. coarse sait.

'the quantity for euach tree is as fol-
iows: Infant tree from the nursery rowv,
anc-bal! pound each; one year old, thre.
quarters pound; tvo years aid, ane and
one--haif pounds; thi-ce years aid, Mwo
three pounds; five years oid, four
pounds.

Varieties of Gooseberries
W. T. Eaoeu.1 CL. Otaw

As the best -varieties of goosebcrrcs
for pianting ina western Canada, 1 should
rccommend cither the Pearl or Dow~ning.
If a red skinnad gaoseberry is drsired,
either the Josselyn or the Red Jacket
wouid 'be a good variety. I should sug-
gcst pianting gooseberries ina the pro-
portion of flfteen hundred Downing or
Pearl and five hundred Red Jacl<ct.

The English varieties arc very subjct
ta, mildew, and aithough this can he
controllcd ira pirt: by spraying, it is no'
entireiy saý;tisfhctory. I beiicve the
Arnerican varieties wouid off-set ani ad-
và,nt.igc iri Price there niight be inaf~o
o! the English sorts ina this cauntr%.



The Planting of Strawberries
'iny good garden soit wii growv

gooxd strawberries, but thc sclcctior. of
virieties is of the grca.tst importance,
and a chance selection is more than like-
ly to end in failure. The soit best suitcd
for the strawberry, that is, the soit that
xviIl grovi successfully the largest num-
ber of varieties, is a deep, rich sandy
loam. A light sand or heavy clay may,
with very little expense, be brought int
a condition that will Produce abundant
crops. Somne varieties thrive best in a
soit iài which dlay predominates, wvhite
others do best in a light, rich, sandy
soi!. A deep soit, whethcr it bc natur-
ally light or hcavy, is one of the rcqui-
sites demanded by the strawbcrry. If
the soi! is naturaily wet, it "'vii require
under-draining.

The preparation of the soi! is of thc
utmost importance. In digging, carc
should be taken to go to the full dcpth of
the spade or fork, throwving the soi!
ahead six or eight inches. Sec that il
is thoroughly pulverîzed, and cvcry
lump broken up, as the roots of a plant
cannot penetrate a hard lump of soi!. The
better the soi is broken up, tlîe better
the chance for the root. Mien, also, if
the soi! is lumpy it cannoe retain mois-
ture and thc plants suifer, whcs if
the soit has been thoroughly broken up
it i! remain moist even through a
very considerable drought.

PRNPAR&TION OP T«¶ BED8
In prcparing my beds, 1 dig theni

twioe. The' manuire is dug in the flrst
time and in the second diggîng 1 inake
sure that there are no lumps of either
manure or soit, and endeavour to more
îhoroughly incorporate the manure with
the soit than is possible with ane dig-
ging. The second digging is flot labor
lost; it is, in niy mind, absolutely neces-
earv if the best results are expectcd.

The manure should bewveil rotted. If
not, great difficulty wl! be experienced
in Lkceping down weeds and grass, and,
besides this, the stravi ini fresh or lialt-
rettcd manure, when dug or plowed ini,
is one of -the greatest causes of failure.
It does flot rot for some turne after bc-
ing placed in the %oil, and as it holds
thie soi! particles apart, the hot dry air
Penetrates deeply soon drying it o>ut ta
the detrinient or probable loss of many
Plants. The question of soit prepara1-
lion is aid, and to saine k may sdeeni
quitc tinnecesa to mention it at aIl,
buteant sees on every side, evcry spring,
People digging or plowing strawy man-
urc, fresh or hall rotted, ino a lunipy
soi!, and, thcrefore, I fe] that 1 should
miention it. In a wet season the ili-ef-
flrets of straw in the soit art of course
'Enjtcu trm au &&rem .U1wsd et tbe im

&Zlt& nMi c tui Oa46rio Pzuft OrowS

W. A. ier, Ot!awa, Ont.
lcss noticeable, but as the average grow
ing scason is dry, the saf-er plan is to
use only wvell rotted manure.

PMTLLIZFeM
As a rulc, unless the soit is very poor,

or vcry ricli, a dressing of about thrce
inches of %vell rotted manure plowed or
dug in, and a moderate application of
bonc mica!, liarrowved or rakced in, i, juf-
ficient fertilizer in the spring before
planting. Later on, in the early fall, a
good top dresing of hardwood ashes is
miost valuable. The nianure furnishes
humus, nitrogen and some potash; the
Imne supplies nîtrogen and phosphoric
ricid; and the ashes potash, phosphoric
;acid andi lime. I3cds supplicd w~ith this
top-dressing of ashes, produce fruits of
the finest possible flavor and coloi. If
ashes arc flot procurable, muriate of
potasli may be used.

HROW Tc ]PLAW<
The situalion of a strawberry bed

should bc open and airy; they wvill flot
tolerate shadc. Early spring is the us-
il time of planting and for commercial

graviers it is undoubtcdly the only time;
but for the mian who grows for his own
use and incidcntailly for exhibition, and
wvho wvishces to obtain the greatest
amount of the finest fruit, wîith the least
amount of Labor, the annual systein is
the,best.

Thcre ard thrce rncthods: of culture,
the mnattecl row, the narrov ro'v and the
annual system. The first rnentioned is
for commercial growers only, and need
flot be dealt with here. The riarrotv row
system is as follows: The plants are set
eut in rowvs thirty to thirty-six inches
apart, %vtdi the plants twvclve to eightemî
inches apart in the row. They should be
%vell cultivited, and the top inch or so

of soit kept loase riglit up ta tlîc plant,
iii ordcr ta conserve the moisI ure in the
soit. Whcn tce plants have becane vieil
estab!ishced iii June or carly in July,
three or four runncrs fromi cadli plant
aire placed carcfully about six inches
fromn the centre of thc ravi on ech sie,
and betwcen the plants in tlîc ravi. Two
plants only arc allowced ta ench runner.
care bcing takien that thcy don't crowvd
ench other, four ta six inches «ipart bc-
ing about rîght. It is good policy whien
possible to assist these little plants ta
take root.

As soon as the ornai!z wihite rootiets
-ire visible, thicy should bc placcdwvhure
thcy -ire ta he Icit, and kcpt in place by
a smn!l stone or a littlc earth. When
the ravi lias been fornîed, it: is advisable
ta rcligiously kceep off aIl1 runners. It
pays ta do it. The energy of the plant is
thercby turned in another direction, 'that
of forming neiv crowvns and fruiting
buds. Thorough cultivation and hand
hoeing around cacb plant ail summer is
imperative. The best timc to annihîliate
wceds is wvhen they are so0 smaîl as ta, be
invisible. The constant stirrir.g of the
surface of the soi! wvill accomplish this,
and the time necesasry ta do it is very
sinaîl oomparcd îvith vihat wvould be re-
quîrcd wvere the %wceds ta gct a start.
If they get a start theïr removal from
the ground disturbs the plants, keeping
them back; and besides valuable nour
ishinent lias been faken awvay by the
weeds, al] 4.1 f hich is nceded for the
plants.

We have found mator goggîes a great
help in protecting the eyes frein the
spraying solution wvhite spraying trees.
-Alfred Chaplin, Golden Acres, Rouge-
mont, Que.

Faslawaturs, pl.at.d Twolve Yara in tbe Orcbard of W. H. Glh.oo, Newcaffl.
Ont Promis. of Ss.sad Good Crop.
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Cost of Spraying
R. S. Duncan, B.S.A., Port Hope Ont.
I lcrCwitli is gvna I.Ibi;-Iledl state-

mnîct oi Ille Cust oi spraying tlle dIcrnuon-
.t rati j> ove! îard -. iii Northumb îîlerla nd a nd
l)nrhain oniles duritig lt îi sand iqi 2.
Ail calctilatiflfs aîre bascd on the valuia-

tion of lotir menî al onc dollar fifty cents
Ccdi a (1a1 anid a te.1ni ;It one dollar
fiîît' enCts ' ay L- -suilphitr is valu-
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ed ut twenty Cen ts a galli on a nd ar1selnate
of lecm d a t ilirlil* e centis a1 pou ad iii t91 1
aînîld telli 'eis a1 pnund in 1912.

lThe ('ost of spa'Ilng le ai tile or-
eitaî<i, în'initl lahor. and iaicrial,
Va ries, accord im.~ Ic il t ic iires gi
[matin t iliri y-inc ta tifty-lic cents a1

SU.N[.tAtty OF CSPtt!YING lttll.ES

1i<îin aur expe.rienicc along thle nor Il
.shore of Laike Ontario the foIiowving
spîravings are recaîurnunded: Firsi , juSt
before or as the icaf ibti<ls arc btrsting,
spra: witlhi liinie-su i pli n r, conîniitrciait
strcngthll, onc to telli. This contrais San
*lnsc Scale, ovsîer shieli bark louse, and
blister smite; scoî,just Meore tiic

The Influence of 1
W. White, B

Every fruit gýrowecr realizes the iiii-
portance of goa< l methlods af euiltivat ioni
in the orcltard. It is doubitil,lîevr
%wiîcthier lie apprecialcs UIl fart tliat iii
splitc o a1 ailhis irnupravec ilmet hods Ilis
ycariy iîîcoille woîild bc redntcedl to a
inimnun wcrc it îlot far tic labors af

Ille hive-bee. Ile is, irndecd, grc:îtly ini-
debteci te the' l>ekee1îping lrnatriiity, al-
mnost dt rely deî>erndcnt tupo thlîenî, iii
l.ae, for lus vearlv craps. P>rof. J. W

(.raov, deait wvilithtiis phase ai fruit-
gro\wing in a deeffly intcrestiîigalrs
entitled -T*he Inlu nce ai Bcs in tie
Oinclî:ird],' dIeli%-credl :il ll Uic rcent Agri-
culturve Short Cotinrn'ze at I lle Ontario

Ili lus opening renuur<s lie staicd tlîat
aiacertain point, the two lines ai agrn-

tri: ur-e, frîtgoingand Ieekccpi ng,
jiiect, .. ,in a bnd of Intmai interdce-

pc'ridcce. lu its ;caîrcli for nectar and<
pollen, tlle bec forrnus au eçsential agtenit
in Ille idrtilizat ion af t rec-fi-tiit bloon aîîd(
of iearlv IlI butshl fruits.

F*-rtit pollen, beiiîg licavy and marc
or icss sticky, is flot carried by the wi:i<l
ta aîî' exten t. Aithotîgli aî few wvild
native insects iav issist iii the pollin-
ating praccss, frit gýrawers are de-
pendent aluost enitirely tpan tlie hive
or inc-c.In thle case of tlle apple,
wind fertilization i practicuili neglig-
ible. Under favorab>le circumnstances,
this latter agenrv inuav bc responsible for
frorn ive ta ten per cent, ai the nuini-
ber of bloonîls iertilizcdl. P>rof Crow
reinîarkcd Iliat lie knIcw of a mnnber ai
cases in wliiclî barren orcluards hand bccn
brought int be;rring ti consequence ai
the introdluctioun of colonies af becs ta the
neighlborlioods ii w-licli tic o)rcluairdç
wvere situatcd. It ivas truc tlîait becs
tliiilit possiblv lx responsible ta santie
extetît for the tranîsmirssion ai bactcrirnl
disease of bloonîî. b i uînî xdt
iaei:ii, ladei xvili tgcm, .is fcd

lipoi by becs, arIl<d ii tlii W-Vv Ilii' harî-
terni.1 Werc ea;rricd-( away liv uI le sCC.
Titis, liawcvcr, sîttlc flot be lield to bec

May, 1!)13
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blossins buirst or as pirnk beginis tu
s1how iii th lic uves, tise Iîe-up l 'lie,* nk

Soi ihii vi ve comm rîercial strcrnigt h , .1 
a(1< t\\.(; potrids a rsemiî~te of icad io t.. i

Ilr Ilins ar mixture. Ttsi acn <
Suîd molntlis, fecclin tgca terpil larb,

bearers, carnker Wornms, and appie s
tiîiircl, inînîediatcly aiter the blo.soinsx
farni, and belore the cullyx cup closes, u.,e
liiie-suilphiir, commenîrcial strt'ngtli, -
ta farty', wiîlî two poinds arsenate of

icud add ta forty gallons of nii-,.tiie.
This coil rois codiing wvorrnus, plurîî itir.
enlia, and< aplîle scab .

In<lm seasons it nîligiîr be a1dVisatode
to spray a fouiruli tintî_ two weeks latler

ii tlle saniý' iiîtîîtire as giveil for [lie
tilird spravin-.

ees in Orchards
rntford, Ont.
tlle lavit 'f tlle lce. Il wts tlle cIlt n!~
i lie fruit i cst<t .ti t oîut tlie dliN.N
e i or. b! i. iii cd portions ai til te'. a,înd

s<î dletro)y the sotirces ai infecctiont.
A\pplce: cal was uisti aI lv lotinîd ont ll,

sinai er hial if i a ceforuicc fruit , bec (.m ns,,
tiiat. sicle was 'ive:kel. anîd ilîc.1pall oi
wvîitlîsi :n nîdi i ciieas ait acks. 'iîe 111:1i.
formaitinaift lie aiîic was (Itlle ta utii.
lîcrct lertilization. A pevectly, polli-
îîuted apple wvas liciter notîrisltcd. "î

larger, anîd provccl mîore resistatît to
<liseuse. Prof. Crow <iescribcd anr e-\-
perinient tinclertaken by liiîî. Seicctiiîtc
filtv citîtelies ai blosý;oîII, lie Cnit titelit
downî ta aile blossotiî Ipicce, tîtus h;,m.
ing fifiîy sinîgle blossoins. Froîn c:tui of

teesingle lîlossonis lie cut out i<'ur
ai tlle ive pistils. lie selertcdl thirc

itlier bateclles ai biassanis, tlîinniuîg lie
irndivictil cisters down ta single li~
soms in uIl siie wav; butt anc îui,
lie treated 1w cuittinlg atnt tlîte ai tuec
fivr plistils, tlle ncxt , liv etîttiîîg outimtou
plist ils, an Il tle 1: ib:îali, b 1)' i it
out oiîly anc pistil. AIl the bIosý;u'Iiî
iii Ilte louir b:itcltes were pollenized ai tise
saine tiîic anîd lî the saine varietv. In
tlle case afIll Uilossomsl wviti asîlv one
pistil rcmaining, the fruit aIlI droppcd .1i
ain early stage. Nat ain apple arvda
tilîrity. In thc lat caiîtaiiiing îwn

pistils ta cac.li blaom, anlv two applee
dcveloped. In thc twa rernainingr c;,çs.
nicarly thle w'liole of tue fruit dcv eliped.
Tilecqc rests praved Uic inîporlanice of
tlloraîîglî pollittation. As a poliiîiilon
a gent, tic liîncy bec wvas by lar tuer ios;
effective.

Asking the b)cckccrs prescnit lim~
ti:îanv c<lonies ai becs werc reqtîirc for
an1 cigelit-acre orcliard, Prof. Craw clicit.
cd the rcply lraîîî Dr. Burton N. (-AMtC
Pli.!)., ai thîe Msaltsts.o~iî
îur:il ("ollege, Ainhcrst, i\l:,., tl'.1Ii .s
Irasi aile colotîv Xvas- Coîsidcredj 1- li
iivc'ssary for tule cnlîîîîietc polil .iiil
of ÇÇîv irers. Mrv. oIîkws f .s?
Ont1., considcr<1 titis propoîrtionl
cient.



A Talk on Perennial Borders
F. E. Buck, B.S.A., Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa

HE perennial border" is a1 phase
Swiliei lias bc.en coitied, as far as

crin k- ascertaincd, wùiini recent
)cars. It is gellcrally used to denote

ni type of flowver border Nvhichi contains
a1 large rtnmber of ncrcnnial fl1owers. l'le
tvirii "hcrbaccous border" ks practically
ýzynanynious withi it, and i still used.
Tliv firsi. terni ks preferable Lvecause for

îlsborders whichi con tain flovcring
shrubs as ivell as the herbaccous plants
the terni "herbaccous border" is i-uchi
lcss exact.

011.1011 AND IHXBTORY

\Ve get sonie inkling tlîat perennial
borders %vcre flot unknown to our rinces-
tors of the age of Elizabeth front the
literature of the pcriod, and cspecially
froni Sir Francis« lacon's "Essay on
Gardlens.'' In brief ilieir history inight
be dismissed by saying that they are
neitiier of vcry ancient. for of quite
modern origin. It niay be interesting to
note, tiowever, that during the nine-
tcenîli century thrce types of residences,
almost uniznown untL' then became very
plentiful. These wcre the suburban
villa, the city mn's suiiiier bouie, and
tilc city mansion wvith its formiai garden.

These types, of architecture more than
:dl others need the support of e(fecti've
iiiimicdiate surrotindings. Borders in
wvhichi permianent flowers îvould groîv
hiellped ininiensely to forni the surround-
ilîgs and coiisecjuteiily wce f'ind that in
rcent vears a great grothi lias taken
place in the popularity of perennial bor-
clers andt also, of perciiiial flowers.

One auithority says perhaps the mosi
striking advance in modern gardening
is the advanee ini favor of w~hat are pop-
ularly knowni as hierbaceous plants...
*flicy bave been thc mneanls of encourag-
ing thousands to takec an interest ini flow-
er gardens ivbio forniemly did not do so.
But love of the flo\wers pure and simple
lias also beeni a very great factor ini stim-
ulating their populaity. 0f course a
great niany of the best perenniial flovcms
are of recent introduction but il is inter-
csting to note that iixany of the favorites
wverc knoxvi one hundred and fifty years
,0o The popularity cé perennial flow-

ers will make the perennial border much
more popular in the iminiediate future
tban àh. as bc-en in the past.

fle forii of pereni:îl bordcrs is vari-

aîble. AUl borders nmay, liowevcr, be here
(oniîskrccl tin'et four formns.

Iom!nioe--h stmaigh( i.irrov Ior-
decr. This is -nîerally found close to
tbe bouse or by a boundary wall. It ks
partictilanly adapted Io sinali lots and
sulnier cottages.

Forni two.-The strai:ght %vide border.
Tfhis fomtil is seîdoin uscd close to the
bouse. It k gcncrally scen to best ad-
vantage wvhen placcd close to main
\valks and whenl uscd ini gardens of thc
formai type.

Formi three.-Tlhc regular curved bor-
dur. A vcry beautiftil andi pcrhaps the
ideal form of the perennial border %%,len
rigbitly disposed. It aippears to best ad-
vantage, perhaps, %v'hen placed a fcwv
yairds back froni a long ctirved Nvalk.

Forai four.-The iregutlar bGrder.
Thtis forci looks best in the foreground
of miasses of slirubbcry. It ks iregular
ini botb depth and outline.

Perennial borders have more than a
single purpose to ftîlfil. It is a mistake
to think that the mnia purpose of ail
perennial borders is to -ive a succession
of bloom. Thîat shoulcl Ib the purpose
of one particular type, but there are

At the Central Expecnmental Farm, Ottawa. A View of One End of the New Perennial Border

Th'% ix-.,týr is four bnndarcd inda fity icet long bY, twelvÇo <cet vide. ft was xilanteid in the autumnt of 1911 f rom Planta raised a.t the tarm. ms.ny et thon,
brôm -reds eown the sanie eVrtng. Tube viow w-w tMt1n Aufflt. 19IL Tho border thould look et ta beet durins tbo nert lew y6mr. lit

floweru last firon AvrJI LIIi October.
M2.
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The Bownanville Post Office

Notioe the window boxes. T)ie&~o wero Drovided
by the members cf the Bowmanville

ilorticultural SocletY.

many beautiful borders plantcd wvith
quite aiother purpose. For siniplicity
I suggest but two classes, based on theuir
purpose. In lte first class 1 suggest
putting aIl borders wvhiclb resemble an
ideal perennial border. It ntust contain
thecrefore ail "ideai types. Class two
niust contain ai other types, or nearly
ai the others. F~or wvant of a better
termn let thlese be calied "the attractive
types."$

Thei borders in class one,'ideal types,"
should always possess certain charac-
.cristics, wvhich rnay not bc required iii
borders placed in class two. Two such
characteristics are continuity of blooni
and good arrangement. And tîtese two
charactenistics are rcquircd a% outstand-
ing features in ail borders whlich are
placed1 in conspicuous positions, for he
purpose o! giving color or landscape
effcct.

In class t,..o, the "attratctite types,
I would place a large nuier o! bar-
ders wvhich are planted wvith no sucb
purpose in view. The first type in this
class is tiat fotind in tbe gardens o!
many amateurs. It is gecrally made
hy those wvbo have certain flowers and
wish to bave tlteni growing in thecir
gardens. Sucli borders cast hardiy bc
placed in class one, but the3y are often
effective, pleasing, and most attractive
and idèaî in their cîass. A second type
us tîtat made to strengtlhen archtitectural
features andI often found in the formai
garden, or at: the base o! a terrace, or
in front o! a bare wall.

The diividing line between thest two
class=s is "«continuity o! blooming sca-

soni," whichi depcnds of course, upon
the nuniber and choict of the plants
used. If, thereforc, wve wish to plant
perennial flowers in our gardcn wvc
should ask ourselves, "XVhat, do wc wvant
iliem for?" For thecir own sah-c? To
eiphiasize the architectural features of
thc house? Té give landscape effect?
or %vlhat? For wvhat pt'rpose do wc
want them?' This question of purposc
miust be kept in mind. We shali thcn
get better effects in our gardens, and
the satisfaction arising from definite

achievement, w~ill bc far grcatcr.
DLFINITE INTENTION

,Miss Gertrude Jekyll lias a good para-
graph on color cifects wvhich I will quote,
as il gives the sanie advice put in a lt
ter wvay. It deals wvitl color, a question
1 have flot touclied on, but shows that
*'delinite intention" or a rcalization of
''purpose'' is the one important thiîîg
in our work %tith tîxe flowvcrb. SIte sayb
in bier most ret-ent book, -I ani btrongly
of opinion that the possession of a quan-
lit> o! plants, however good the plants
niay be thenmselves, and however ample
thecir number, docs îlot make a garden;
il only niakes a collection. Having got
the plants, tîte grcat thing is to use thcni
wvith careful selection and definite inten-
tion. MNerely having thrni or having
tien plantcd unassorted in garden
spaces, is only like lhaving a lot of paints
froîii the bcst colorman, or, to go one
step further, it is like having portions
o! these paints set out on a pallette.
This does not constitute a picture: and
it sems to nie that the duty we ow., to
our gardens and to our owvn bcttering
in our gardens is s0 to use the plants
thiat thcy shahi forni beautiful pictures."

Making a Compost Pile
Wm. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

To nmakc a compost pile proceed as
follows: Place a layer o! sod with the
grass side downwvard over about a
square yard of level ground, then a se-
cond and third; laver in the same wvay.
On tîtese place four incItes in dcpth of
cither of the fertilizers named. Con-
tinue tiiese successive layers of sod and
fertilizer tîntil the pile is three or four
feet in hieigbit, finishing up wvith a layer
o! sod or soit on top. FaIl or carly
spring is the best tinic to do tItis. Place
wvirc nctting ovcr tîte pile to kecep off
cbickiens and animais. Throwv a fcw
pails of wvatcr on the pile in summier tu
hiasten decomposition. Cut down wvith
a sharp spade a portion of this froin top
to bottoni of pile wlien ready for use,
so as to gct equal quantities of soul and
fertilizer. It should then be passcd
ultrough a coarse, tbirec-qu.arter inch
meslb sieve, or tlic material chopped or
pulled to pieces beforc using, so as tu
retain ill the ftbry andI organic part o!
the soul possible.

Preparing the Rose Bec'
F. E. Buck, C.E.F., Ottawo. Ont.

%%bais LtLhe best Inetliod of IDreptig .. x
bod on rmvol îvlth foti? te elx Jnte6t ai !.m
on top? 1 have been toid that cay n,,a
Roud bottn. W'tli Dttnt et çltY CIoeo 116
1080t plenty of cow or borec Mnnuro. I %iTou -1 ý
to Iiciow how te proced.-T.

Roscs belonging to the hybrid per.
petual Class, as a1 nUe, dIo best oi, 'Mil'
of a licavy type, suchi as the cîays, .dIll,.
roses belonging 10 the hylrid tea . las,
&) bcst on souls of a sandy type. Il )où
%vishi to growv roses froni botl hc.
classes, if you wviil proced asfoli.
y'ou should have equal succcss wvith boîtb
classes on your type of souf. lotv
if dlay is easy 10 procure, no lîarmi \%ould
follov' if sonie wvcre added to tiîc p.un
intenclcd for tîte hybrid perpetuai.

WViith both kzinds o! manure avail,ble.
it %%ouid bc- best to use a liberal cjuantit
of botli kindb mîxcd- in about uqt4.aê v'r.
l:ortLions. This should bc %vorkvdl iiit, iii
soil by trcnching. Trenching is a, tcri
tused 10 describe the best nicthiod of
thoroughiy preparing any kind oi soif
iltat the effects of sucli preparation niai
be beneficial over a period of years dur.
in- which it is aliiost impossible 10 avph%
nianure tu any extent because the pI.aiiî.'
in possession should not be disîttrbeýd
It is tus dcscribed: "Trencbing c0iisisiý
of digging the soil 10 a dcpth of frort
!wo, to tbree feet. Conmmence b> làk.
ing ou. a trench tvo feet dcep .ucroL,
one end of the plot. The soi) froîin ili
trencli is wvheeed o tlie opposite etici and
placed there in rcadiness for filiing tÙe
open trench that wvill bc left wvlien ltbe
wvorkcr reacîtes the end. When tie tiwo
feet: deep trench is made the bottoni spit
o! soul is simply dug over, lot rcttocd.
Mihen the top spit (about twclve inchiei
froin tîte plot of ground immediafriy e..
hind the open trenchi is trown in îh-,
bottoni of the latter together %vit lo:î,-
or six incite!, o! %well-rottcd nul..tii. Tht
second spit is placcd on that, filliz tht
open trcncîî to its otrigintal lcvel sàt& L<X1v

ing a second open trenchi two spas
two fce) deep. l'le soi] ai tîte iot
of titis is dug over, but rcnmaîn. ina;
place. If the wvhole of the bed oi liordi;
us trcatcd in tItis way an emipt> ircn-ý
\\.ill remnin ni. îhi end of ilie il.i. l, 
of course is fillcd wvit! the soi] , laccWc
alongside front ithe irst trenchl."

If it is ititencîicd to plant ro.st n in
lied Ibis spring it wvill bc %%il îý
gond sizcd hicap of tlie surface I. --in bc
fore suarting the preparation .ai-. wsc ,
to fil! in round the roots of ilit ut
roses at the lime of planting, '
nevcr wvise at any lime tu let rtx
int contact wvth mianuire at i if ~ni
planting. A bettcr way might I. c :<Ft
pare tîte bcds tbis sprhàg, gron ftwî
in ilhem, or leave i-acant, iliis
and plant the roses in the aulu,' :t.

MEty, iq913
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WVhitby's first prize gardea is owilcd
Ibv Mr. E. ISdnxuînd Starr. 1 lav'ing
listcned attentivcly to the teaclaing of
otîr worthy leaders in floriculture, .
Su.arr first carefully preparcd bis garden
pi.in-%vith a view to, adding to te at-
tactions of 'fleautiful \Vhitby," and at

the same ime providing luxuries for the
table. After many ycars, lived in the
city, the home garden appealed ta, Mr.
Starr, who wvas instrumental in organ-
uzing tlie Horticultural Society of WVhit-
by, and ivas its first president.

A double row of iale trces stand iii
graceful guard at "The M.iples," frutt
the Kingston Road north on the wvcsu
side for over one hundred and fifty fect.
Thcrc is also a single row along the
south, front and east sides. The gcn-
crous laîvn space mikes a fine setting
for the home, wvith its wvide colonial
porch, directly in front of which is a1 row
of -Spiraca van liouttei.

Crossing the lawn on the we'st sidc
one passes througli a vinc-covercd arch-
cd gatcway into the currant garden.
Here syminictric trimming promiotes lux-
tiri.ant growth and rare fruit. The tient-
1) trimnied garden wvaIks af green run-
flin.9 north and south for t-wo i hundred
(cet and cast and 'vest for two hundrcd
[cet, add greatly to the attractivcness af
the garden. Passing cast aîang ane of
the.,c %vcl-kept %valks one reaches tilt
centre waik, running nortb. It lins a
llb' JZc of grap-.s on tlt Wes over which
onc raaught glimpses of a melon patch.
L.o<ding to the right one saw flrst the

siicct peas. Last scason these werc
nine feet high, îvith an abundance of
bloomi. Thicy fornied ant entrance to ano-
Iller Wall, leading to uIl rose gardcnl.
I n tc gladiohi Patch, îvhcre one of the
acconip;anying illustrations %vis taken,
o'er thrce hundred and fifty spikes ivere

gathcrcd. North of the gladiolus grow
the dahlias, the first row comprising
Qucco of Yelluwvs at cach end and
Dreadnought in te centre. Then came
tc Cactus varicties, Jackson, Floradora,

A First Prize Garden---"The Maples,"
Whitby, Ont.
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\Vitsonaic, and Royalty. Thesc have
l>ccn very satisfactory. Black Bea uty,
Sylvia, Àgtnc%, and Duchcss of Cai-
bridge have also been greatly admircd.

Running north front the dahilia Icd,
a row of kocha stood guard aîong the
pathway, wvith beans and asparagus iii
the rcar. Returning to the eastward
path tlic swvcet peas arc passed. The
walk is bordered by lettuce, back of
which is crcss, tilt gladiolus showing
with dahlias in the rear. Then came
Ille %-cgctable garden. Not a wveed wvas
o lx! seen, thougli te gencrous ratis

liad kcept thc hoc nian busy. The ord-_r
and design here displaycd calicd forth
inucli admiration throughout thc sea-
son. Ornamiental beets in thricc shades
looked artistic along the pathwvay be-
tween goosebcrry and currant bushes.
Running north and south for flfty fcci
ivere rows of tomatoCs, table beets, car-
rots, unions, parsflips, pC.aS, snowball
turnips, salsify, and radishi, ir, te rear
of whichi one saw corn (Golden l3antamn)
and potatocs.

TIIE ROSE O.&RDEN
In the rose garden there ivas a wveil

kcpt wvalk throughout. The rose bushes
wcre in bloDni front June until October.
There wvcre niany choice varieties.
Quince, pear, and apple trees throve
throughout tc garden. The quinces
wcrec\tra good last ycar.

Last vear wvas NMr. Starr's first sea-
soit as a practical gardener, and the
thoroughness of hlis effort, wvith his
mnethodical exactiless, bcspeaks still
greater stirccss in the futturc.j.P.S.

Liglit, hot, sandy or gravelly soils
are greatly improvcd for rose beds by
the mixture of loam and rotten cow
minure.

Whkere the. Swe.t Peas Bloom ini Mr. Statr'a Ga don

Amoag t ho Cladiolue iw Mr. Stan'. GaMda on Anguit lat
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j ~One of the. Afluring Walke in Mr. St&We' Garden

Planting a.nd Pruning Shrubs
H. J. Moore, Queen Victoria Park,* Niagara Fafls, Ont.ORNAMENTAL shrubs are cither the time of planting is dry or warm and

evergrcen or diciduous, but by far finish the operation by filling the hole to
the greater number belong to the the graund level and rakîing the surface

latter class. Shrubs wvhich lose their finely. When it is desired to plant
leaves during the fall, wvith the ex- shrubs in lawns it is good practice to
ception of the more tender kinds, excavate much larger holes than the dia-
niay le planted nt any favorable meter of their root systems. If the soil
time during the months of October or is not of an apparently fertile nature it
November, or in April and early May. is %veIl ta mix with it Icaf mould, semi-
For miany kinds the fali nîonthls -are the decomposed stable mansure, or if pos-
best, but as thec prospective planter is siblc, good loam. When planting, do
concernied rit prescrnt wvitl spring pflant- not err by placing the roots on a bard
ing reniarks pertaining thereto wvill be inîpervicus surface, but fork decpisy to
inorc in kcepingr. aiford drainage. Place a layer of fine

The nîctliod of planting is as impor- soul over the entire bottomn, uipon wvhich
tant as the timie, and wvhen smnall arcas spread the roots carefulv in the manner-
sncb as beds or borders are to 1)c plant- adviscd for border Planting.
cd chese should be thoroughly dug or DMN
trenched. It is important that the soil We.vlv planted shrubs shc'ulû be n'ulch-
be wvarked deeply, for sticcessful culture et-i with 2trawv in a half-decomposed
depends uipon the form~ation of a healthy v to ihdcaiglne ocnfibrous root systcm. *If the soil is . tto vthdcvn ea ocn
licavy clay l(>an it is %velî to incorprt ev the moisture i'n the soil if plant-
snicl inaterials as stable nîanurc, humus, cd in the spring, or to prevent injury by
in the forrn of dcr.aying Icaves or straw. frost if faîl or winter planted. Rich,
ani lime rubble, as these tend to mie- .vcll-rotted mansure should flot be used
chanically open tlîc soil, render~ it par- as a mulch until the shrubs have made
ous, and upon decomposition to spply new flbrous% roots, wvhose root liairs are
the necessary plant food. capable of absorbingz the food materia,

Holes large and deci) cnotugh for the in solution whiclî are rapidly formed in
reception .of the cntire root systen aIl fertile soils.'
shotild be dug. ý't'lci placing cacli Many shrubs are annually killed by
shirub, be careful tu >prcad out thîe root- excessive applications of rottcd stable
lets so that they radiatc tovvard thc cir- manure as a mulch ta soils already rich
ctimferene of the lole, in ithe boitoni of in essential food materials, especially
% hicli the soil should bc forkcd fincly. those plantcd during the faîl wvhose in-
Gradually work fine soil be-tîeen -ind active roots arc incapable if absorption.
around tic root fibres and at thc samie and must remain in a urine saturated
i iz.ently rno'e the shrub to ensure soil until growvth starts in the spring.

even distribution of soil and separation These remarks o- mulching apply also
of the -ootlets. After tlîe root system is to trees which in transplanting often
entircly covered tramp cnreluliy ta flrm suifer ijury to, or reductiori of the root
the soil. Give water if the weather at system. The folly of applying rich man-
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ure to these wvill be obvions to manv.

The manner in wvhich the shrubs ire
arranged is usually dependent upon tuie
airea at the disposai of tlîc planter, or is
purely a matter of taste. In the h<(rb-
accous border mixed shrubs make a
splendid addition, provided thcy ire
properly placed, cîtlier as a baekgrotind
or to relieve a sorncwhat monotonaîs
grouping of herbac-ous subjects. Wh-lei
they arc associated with herbaceous per-
entiiais, the aitn of the planter shoutil b-
to afford variety, and a succession of
bloom througli the çntire season. To
attain tlîis, ascertaîn carefully'the flow.
erîng period &f any desirable species or
variety and plant accordingly.

When. it is desirable to make larg(
plantations the genera are better grciup-
ed individually; for instance, a clump of
Syringa <Lilac), Viburnum <SnolvbaIll),
or Hydrangea paniculata ivill furnisli a
grander eifect when arranged in large
masses separately and floîvering simiul-
taneously than if dotted individuallv in
insi'ed collections wvhose constituents
flower at diverse times.

Short Hints on Planting
WM. aum, O.A.C., GuelpI, Ont

Get the roots of ail plants to be plant.
cd under the ground as quickly as pos-
sible. Haîf an hour's, or even a few
minutes', exposure of the roots ta hot
sun and air will materially injure thrni.
Heel the plants in tèmporarily in -;oil,
or caver them up cloSely wvith datip,
strawvy mansure, moss, or evcn oId b.ag-
or sacking. Soul, hovever, is tlîc 1hst
material.

Most of the flbraus-rooted perenni.-ls,
such as campanila, helenium, rudbeckin,
cerastium (Snow in Summer), phlox qtub-
ulata (Mass Pink), and similar plants
can be transplanted in spring. Plaints
that 'have fleshy or rhizome roots and
bulbs, are bcst plantecl or transplaticd
in the fall. Lily of the vallcy and ifflîcr
garden lhues (L. candidumi, L. ele.&ns,
and others) arc bcst transplanted -al ' .
in September . Lily of the valley ib b)c.4
set out in small clumlps four utr Su.plants in a clump, and the clumbs
six inches apart, or thcy may be c*é~
singly two or three inclhes apa t.

The bulbous rooted lilies are alsu lx.si
plantcd in clumps, six or cightbul
a clump. The bulbs should be -ict .d'1oait
six inches apart and from fie tu. si\
inches from the surface. Put thr% . vr
four inches of strawvy ma;aure over icx
before winter sets in. Lutes shoul V *
be transplanted or ,distÙrbed unt"ý ihç
bulbs get very crowded anid thc ç'-ip
too large, as th,-y do flot like i bc
disturbed vcry frcquently.

Paeonies, Dicenstra (Blceding IL irt,
andGerman Iris are besct planted ea. ]y in
October. They suceeed soucis bettes thin
when planted or divided in the spris-.g.
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I T laying out your garden this spring,do not look only at the vegetable side,
but take into consideratian the flowver

side as weIl. We aIl knowv that vege-
tables are a necessity, as the times go,
but surely one can spare space at the
border for some floivers, as cvery woman
in the flouse has a knowledge of and
loves plants as ivell as the added beauty
that the flowers give tô the roortis. No
\vornan, if she can get themn, wvould will-
ingly be witbout tbem. So wvhy not let
her have tbem? Wben she sees then
corning up, she wvill look after theni,
knowing wvhat thcy will be to lier and
ilso to you during their tirne of bloom.
So agaîn I say, in laying out your gar-
den this spring include sorne flower secds
in your order ta your secdsman. To
those wvbo bave flot încludcd tbese seeds
in their order, I will try to give an idea

of wvhat I think woutd be advisable for
fficm ta get, witb also plans of how this
can be dlone and yet flot take up too
mucb space from their vegetable garden.

For a back yard garden of say tbirty-
five by fifty fcet, mnake a three and one-
haif foot bed Up bath sides, and also at
the cnd of your lot. On one side have a
percrunial border of Phlox as a back-
ground of ail colors. In front of these
can be put four o'clocks and stocks aI-ternately with a front border of sweet
alyssum.

On the other side-have a background
of golden glow, sunflowcrs, and holly-
hocks, salvia and asters in front with
a front border of pansies . At the end of
thé- garden use s-weet peas as a back--
ground, with a border of dwarf nastur-
tiums. Vegetables can be grown in the
centre part of the garden.

Another plan could be adopted, such
is a yellow background of golden glow
and golden treasure, ' vith asters in front
2t tîte back of thc garden.

Along the whole side of the garden a
bed four by five fct wvide, wvitb a back-
grnund of siveet peas and rnorning
glories . Dwarf nasturtinnis or balsarns
rail bc grown nt the foot of these, as
they protect the roots of the vines from
the )bot suni and also, help to kecp in the
moisture. In front a pick and corne
again bed cani lc plantcd with sucli
flowers as stoci.s, zinnias, swect suttons,
phk« drumnnondii, gaillardia, wallflow-
erz, rentaurca, gypsophila scabiosa,

pa.,alla swvect Nvilliam. These are
ail-,'d annuals and blooni in profusion,

bgIVIIIg beautiful flowers for picking. As
ai bnrder mnignonette, candytuft, and
SWCC? :tlyssumn go wvcll together, and will
also t-tand picking, or pansies and phlox
drun,ondi coula bac planted alternately.
il wild flower garden int thc corner niakes
a splesidid show, and one gets somne good

perennials as wvell as annuals in the
packages. Ail gardens should have a
wild flower corner, where cvcrything
can bc allowed to growv in rnassed pro-
fusion. The balance of the lot can bc
used as a vegetable patchi or made into
a lawn to suit one's self.

Mien again one can have a perennial
flower bced at the very end of your lot,
wvhicli will flot interfere with the vege-
,ables. 'rîie plants that ar4- mentioned
hereafter are ail good strong growers,
and give abundance of flowers through-
out the scason. The beauty of a peren-
niaI garden is not only in its bloomi, but
thiat it practically grows by itself, and
wvhene one who bas not the time to spend
in the early spring scason sowing seeds
and so forth, the perenninal flower bed
wvill be found a perfect blessing. It
requires attention in the spring by dig-
ging in the top covering of manture
wvhich is put on in the fall as a protection
against frost. In the summer ail that is
required is to keep the cartb loose and
frc froni %veeds. The small attention
that is neessary wili doubly repay you
by the splendid sbowing the flowers wvili
make during the wvbole season front
spring to late frost. The bed shown
should be fromi say thirty-five to, forty
feet long and by about five feet wide.
The plants sioula be planted two feet
apart each way. They should flot be
crowvded, but given pler.ty of roon to
âDread. You need not, of course, follow
the plan just as I bave given it, as I arn
only trying to show the beauty of a
perennial bed and wvhat can be donc wvitlb
it. l'le balance of thc lot can be plant-

Spring Gardening Suggestions
R. 3. Rose, Peterboro, Ont.
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cd wvith vegetables or lcft in lawin as
one pieuses. With this kind of a- bed,
flowvcrs can bc pickzd for the table or
givcn away to onc's friends, as it does
tlbc plants good to kecp theni we'll picked
and flot allow tlie blossorns to go to seed.

There are lots of oater kinds of plants
that can be used if elne goes over any
of the good plant catalogues thiat aIl of
the sedsmet. who advertise in The Can-
adian Horticulturist wvilt be only too glad
to scnd if you drop thern a post card.
The outlay for a perennial garden is
heavier tlan for annuals, but it is therc,
and there to stay. And they nccd flot
be got ail at once, but addcd ta spring
by spring as the fancy takes you.

PLANTrS FORt BRADIY PIIAOE
If you have a shady nook in the gar.

den tl e followving plants would do tvelI
there: A background of Colurnbine
<Aquilegia), wvith Monswood (Aconitttm),
lleding Ileart (Diclytra or Dicentra),

Foxglove <Digitali) in front. Jacob's
Ladder (Polemonitint), Solomon's Seal
(Polygonatuni), False Solornon's Seul
(Smilacina), Carolina or Indian Pink
(Spigelia), Saxifraga Alpina, Primulas
(Prirnrose), partial shade. Lilies of the
Va]lley, Violets, Myosotis (Forget-me-
nots), pansies, also do wvcll in hiaif shade.

There are many pleasing methods of
training or growing roses. One is ta
take a long vigorot s shoot of the prev-
ius season's growvth, say of some perpets
ual rose, such as General Jacqueminot,
bending it over and fastening the point
of the shoot to the ground. This wiIl
cause every eye to, break, and give vou a
short spur of growth, each surmounted
with its brilliant blossom; an entire bor-
der treated in this wvay wvill giv'e a perfect
blaze of bloom.
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Growsng Potatoes on a Commercial Basis
A. C. Parker, Mialg er St. JohWs VaUey Farm and Fruit Land Co., Burton, N.B.

PorNro raising may bc dividd n-ici five sections: Sclciion of fer-
tilizer and secd, sclettion andc pre-

jlar:ntion of the soif, '.an ad mcthlod ai
planting, cultivation n:ad spraying, lime
:and metlaod of harvcsting. Thc latter
point 1 covcrcd ira an article in The Can-
adian Horticulturist Iast fall.

While the potato can be groun wit1a
flair success on a large variety of souls,
stili the ide.il potawo soif is a deep, sandy
or gravcliy banin, with suffacient humus
tii cnsure retention of the necessary sup-
ply of moîsture. Tt is from sech souls
the best o*uality of potatoes are obtain.
cd. The lcast'favorable soif is a hcavy
dlay. wherein the air docs flot circulate
fre.ely. A good clover sod, turned down
ira thé fall, affords a good start for pota-
tates. Any sod land is prefcrable ta old
tilied land.

If AItU.OW 1%; TUE PAU
Afier ploughing sodi land intcnded for

potatoes ina thé ff, it should have a
thorough harroiving. This nids in kiff-.
ing wceds and flso nids ira the decaying
of the old sod. 1-ind barrowed ira the
fail will Ue ira condition to work ira the
spring, sooner than that which wias flot
harrow cd.

In the spring, as soon as the land is
sufficicntly dry to work, it sbould be
tborouizhly h.trro,.cd. This harrowing
sbould hé repeatcd e.vcry four or five
days tantfl plant :ng timne. Ina this wav.y
thé landi wili gel much wvarmcr, and a
large proportion af the ivccds wvill hé
destroyed.

Thé laarrowirag should bc donc iwith
a disk bars 0W, ns any form of a drag
harrow brings Ia îlic surface too much
of the sod. This is undesirablc, as it
interferes vcry ma-tcri.-lly ~vhplanting
aind nftcr-cultavataon.

WnF.N* TO PUS-ÇT
Planting time varies on différent soils

nnd in diffecnt seasons. Unlcss you
airc grolving for tlhe carly mnarket, il is
not -idvi!;nble in plaint 100 early. The
majority of our polato grnwcers plant <o
car>'. If seed and eoil have be--c pro-
perly li.indled, ard thé proper millod of
planting followed, thie potatocs bcl h
up in from six Io ciglat days. Tbcrc is,
of course, danger of delaving 100 late.

In thie Maritimec Provinces probably
the- lbcst timec Io plant is thie la.st ieck ira
Ma>' or thec rlrst week in. June. 0f
cours, <lais varies ina dificent scason.
Iri sorte sca.çons the plânting m-tay b.'
done bcl:er during the finst and -,cond
uwks ina Jian. 1 liave scen latrgie crcps
laairvyccd xvhich ucre planicd the irst
tvml, ina jul>, but <lais is prol»ably toc
bitc, as ina oiily au cxception.il scason
%voald a good t-uuja bc uabîiad by suvla
laie planling.

An% person growing potalocs on a
ctigmiaacr i.l basis shnuld have a potnta
jiliantvr. Tasis a great iabor-saving
machine, as it sows fertir%7er, draps
scti andi covers all al once. Tiacre are
seceral god maakcs of this machine.
The Aspinu~all is, 1 consider, among thc
bcst. Anyonc grotving potatocs on a
commercial basis should not try ta get
on uithoaî anc o ai tese manchines.

Grcat care slaould bc e,\crcised nat ta
plant too decp. A good many .patato
grouers makc this anistakec. Potatoes
slaould bc- plantcd on top ai the graund
with onl% cnough carth over therm ta
retain moisture. Two or three inclies
as sufficient. Some growcers advise
deeper planting. Potatoes wMi yield
better if planted sla:ailov. WVben plantcd
deep it is almost impossible to dig them
with a digging machine.

The care ivith -which cultivatian and
spraving arc donc gries a long way ta-
wards dctcrmining the sizc of the poIta
crop. You cannot rcasonably expcct a
good crop if you do not :horoughly cul-
tivatc. You muast spraiy Io kccp bugs
and raast from detroing the leaves of
the plants.

V5Fà TIIE WERDF.R
As soon as the plants nake ther ap-

pearance through the iground, vie go
over them casicwith a wvecder, and
scratch themn down, ver>' narl>' level.

Two davs Inter wc go caver tbemn again
with the hiorse hoe nild cover them -ip
After threc or four days more this sh.osIcd
!be repcatcd with an ridditionnl ciaiti .mt-
ion. Tfhis kilîs ail wtcds anad aflso ni. .

tfie young plants strong, stout,
stalky.

Ina anothcr wveck ve cult.ivate .,n
laurse hxoc again, witi the hSo spre..1.
little at» the top. This is repeatle mn
anotiier wceek or ten days. If the grou lad
as flot too dry or wecdy or bard, wt do
flot do any more cultivating, but if eierc
of these conditions exist we reJiecaî
again. If land has ben propcrly ~.rk..
cd before planting, the fourilh caalti'.taitn
wvill flot be nèecssary.

List ycar wc sprayed with Bordtnu,.
mixture, wvith a-rsnate for poisoning.
wvith extra good result. We spraved
thrce times, using the regular forma
for bordeaux and Iwo pounds of arsenate
to forty gallons of spray. Thils ron.
trolfcd the bugs completely. and 1 did
flot nlotice the least lit of ioliagc Injury
from it. In my opinion arsenale is .1
long way ahead of paris green for des-
iroying potato bugs. It is almost im-
possiblc to maise potatocs succssfaalhlv
without spraying for rust. Rtist is ai.
most as bati n scourgc on potatocs as
thé bugs. Rust can bc successfully con-
trcalied by the use of! bardeaux mnixture.
In some- scasons it lI bc necessa.ru Io
spray six to ten times to controi it,*but
cuen at ten times, it will pay you for
your trouble.

Celery for the Home Garden
George Baldwin, Toroanto, Ont

Prcp-,re your trerch in the following
ni.-rnncr: Mark off yoxar ground six icet
wide b' tlhe length rcquircd tci take care
ai the quantity you intend planting. Dig
this out ta the deptht af cight inches,
throw'ing the enrth equally on ecd side.
Fi <bis cigbî inchcs up with good rotten
ninure and dig it ira thoroughly and
dccply. To insurc its bcing thoroughly
incorpora!cd ivuth the s6l tramp ail over
it and then dig il Up again. Then level
and rake it ove-, aifter wlaich mark off
with a string, the thrce rowts, which
sbould hé ciglilcea inché-s from ench
b-.nl,, and cighteen inches bctwccn the
rows. The rvs should rm north and
%nuth. Nc-xt gel yatar planrts which
shnaald now bc about cight iraches long,
tbat is, four inches ai tops and four
iraches of roots; take the shcars and clip
off about anc-hall inch of fluage and
onc-half inch of roots, and tien plant
ei.gbt inches apnrt ira the ravs. fle sure
ihcra plaratingz thnt yau do flot bave. the

roots turaiing upwards. Dibble your boles
big cnaugh Io allow the roots ao go downW
ira their natural position, and a-bove ai
prcss thé cairti very firnily .,rourad the
roots. Givýe a good .çupply af water and

sh.ide for a day or two witb boards or
pnper.

You cara get the plants ai the lhree
v'arieties; nantioncd from scedsmen, but
do not lenve it too Tate ina ordering. lou
bail better ardcr airl>' tban viait tantil thec
twcenty-fourth ai Mny.

GROW SOIE RADTSHU
Along cd side ai your trercb, yoz

bave a bill running tlie wbole lengla
probably a foot higb. I.evcl this off on
top ta about cight inches wide and soir
radishtes, vihich wiii mature long befort
yoîa need the soit for carthinir up pur.
poses, ina fact I get twe crops 0*f radishes
off these hilis.

MMTLATI0O!
From this out (your rows being 'ide&

enovgb) run your bac througit anc day,
and viater thé ncxt day. Talce of u
nou'le and bald thc base dow6n close anad
givec a liber.il sirpply of water. Once à
ueec give t'C rows t w-itcringz 'atl
liqîaid mavure. B>' the end ai Juu "M
wili haiî- son-e telrv lit Io pull. -Ni
thc iccond week cf July sîart tbe a:ia
aap operatioras by drawing from thlae bus
on either side and putting about fo«
iraches ai cawtb around the stalks. 1)

M&Y, lnl3
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Ibis by holding cadi individlual plant
lirmlv witli your left hand and using
your right Io draw the carth, being very
carclul not to let any carth run ini bc-
tween the stalks.

DBLEAOITNG
To thoroughly bleach the celcry fit for

sable use, allow yourself ten days or two
wccks, covering up within four inches of
the tops of the foliage. Scatter a littie
s.ulphur or sl.ikcd laine over your bcd
iiiice during the scason. Look occas-
ionally for -a green -and yellow cater-
pillar. Don't squirt wvater on the foliage.
Carry otat the foregoing instructions -and
vou will have celcry fit to place before a
kcing.

1 recomnicnd the earth instend o! paper
or boards for ble3chiieg, because 1 have
tnced aIl the-se wvays, :and find the earth
12r preferable. It gives the cclcry a
swccî nutty taste and the bleaching is
more complete.

Tomato Growing
Ey au Audi., sa"~, 0.1.

nec folloing methods, as used t'y
-me. have proved successful ini growing
sufficiecnt tomatoes For a small family on
z plot of ground twclve feet square. The
tarnatoes xvcre grown on :a single stem,
îawd ta stahes.

Procure stakes cight feet long. One
,ay to do this is to get two inch planks
ai a saw mill, sixtcen (cet long. H4ave
ihern sawn int sîrips two inches wide.
lmai cut in hal%%--- and you have twc:'iy-
nr iprtights. Thoroughly enrich tn~e
round. It cannot be t00 rich.

Di-~ trcnchcs across the plot three imt
apari, and one foot deep. Plant %bce

st1.sin the trenches two feet ipnr
Wbchn dnnger of frost is over plant x well
grown tomato at each stake. If flhc
Ienaln branches to the root cut aill ilic
bmnçhzs but two keng the main stemf.
Ptrd ihlest 1rm.les 5w. wM c6*r wulh

earth. As the main stem grows up
%t.-ke, kecp lilling in thc carth ini
trenchies until the ground is level.

Ench plant mulst be tied to the sta
Use the first tie about one foot ab'
the level -round. After that, tic as
plant nccds support. Use boft tylng a
tergal such as candie wvick, or strips
cotton. Do mot wrap the tic cord rot
thc plant. XVrap il round thc stake,
pass il round the plant. Do not
tightly.

As the plants grow they must bc
amined frequcrtly so that aIl ex
growth rnay bc pruned out as early
possible. Branches and fruit wvill i
fromn evcry joint close to the stema,
just as soon as the growth shows wl
is fruit and which is branci, the bra
should bc pinched out. The carlier.
is donc the more strength will be thrc
int the stem and the fruit.

The stake will be about seven
above the ground. In a good soi
plant shou!d grow haigher than the sta
Alter tîte plant is say two fe above
level ground the bottom leaves for
flrst foot cari be cut off and then
ground can be frcquently rakcd and l
dlean.

Practically ail vegazablcs are hl
feeders on the plant f ood in the soit,
so require lots of fcrtility, and speal
gcngerally, stable rnantire gaves the
rcsults as a fertilizer. For sucha foli
plants as lettuce, cabbngc and caulifi
crs, a light application of nitrate o! s
frcquently about the plants, induce
quick, rapid growth, but cire should
taken that the fertilizer do= not vi
in contact with the plants, or they
apt to be killcd by il.

Midew is a fungtîs that develops
idly in d.-mp wcathcr. Flowcr of suip
dustea on the leaves when tbey are dz
will pmve an effective rebnedy.

*Questions on Tomato Growing
Answered

A. Wa&ke, Maeid.s Coele,, Que.
What are the bet varietiee ef toinBtOe and

the' best greenboune construction for the gr".~
j.. Ing of sucla &. crop?--Bubecriber. British Qoluzn.

* Of the varietics wc have îesiwd hcerc
S Livingston's Globe is casily the best for

the following reasons: The grow:h is
idcal in that it is not too gross and tlac

* foliage ample without being too dense.
This is a good feature as you can plant

S such a varicty dloser. The fruits are
S very uniform in size and of excellent

form. Very fcev ire rubbisliy or small,
which one so often finds ini othcr varie-
tics. The color is a v-cry ple.asing pink.

-~The maximum amnount of liglit is r.cr-
laaps the most important fenture to bc
considcred in constructing houses for
this crop, although thec question of ven-
tilation is of about equal importance. 1
would advise detached bouses running

Itr cast and wvest sufficiently far apart that
the no sîtade would bc throiwn fromn one to

the othcr. Then by using continlus,
KC. ventilation on top and both sides, you
re have an idea! bouse.

tuie There are so rny up-to-date con-
lia- structions to-day that 1 fcar if 1 advise

,Jf any special one 1 will have the time of
u«d my liue w.trding off the attacks: of the

-ad others. Suffice it to say the wider the
t.e bouse the better ni~r conditions. The

pitch o! a bouse- should be governed
zx- bv the section of the country in which
~tra ii is built. In Briti.sh Columbia 1 would
2s sav frorn 30 to 35 degrees would lic

~art ample.
and As a guide rcgarding the width of
maCh houses being spccilk' constructcd for

2lh the crops, 1 should -saýy that 21 feet
~his would be the maximum interior width,
iWfl made Up as follows:
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Paüb. 1 fi- 6 ln. VU&~

The caves of house should be at least
sevcn feet in order to hiave plenîty of hcad
roomn for pl1ants on sidc beds. Solid
bcds close to, the ground 'well drained
serve as well as -aised benches for the
crop.

The wcight of glass per square foot
noed flot woriy anyonc, as ail f<arms o!
construction art sufficicntly strong to
carry w ter ch of glass may be
wx-d in greenhuse%- construiction.

May, 1913

Lettuce Grown hy R. I. Elia, Leamwngton, Ont., Spring of 1912
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CHANGING CONDITIONS
Until recont ycars aur agricultural col-

k-gcs, 'cxpe.riment stations, dcpartmcaîts ai
agriculture, and goverriment organizations
of farmiers, fruit groers, vegetable gro-
cers, and aflicd iaitccsts have dcvoted thecir
attention almost cxclusivcly to gaining and
disscminmatirag information relating te the.
l>est metho-ds af increasing crop produc-
tiont. There bas been a gencral impression
that the best metlaod of crasuring prosperity
for tlac farme.r or fruit grower vas; ta as-
sist hian in inca-easirtg bis ycarly produc-
tion. Of late years thais vicwpoint bas
undergorte a number cf radical changes.

The rapid dcvclopmient cf the great cil-
les both in Canada and the Unitcd States
and the bringing under cultivation in tlac
wcst cf imîmense at-cas of vu-gin soil have
sa complicatcd the modern systemt oi mar-
keting the products of the farmn and or-
chard. and bave rcsul'.cd in the apfcaranc
of se mauty middhcmcen in one form or ano-
ther, it is raew becomning clcarly recognizcd
that incrcascd production îvill nor inecesar-
ily be.ncfit the produccr unlcîs mcthods of
marketing arc also irnproved. It, bas se
frcquently happencd tha'. fruit grewcers,
shipping on cnsagnment, have laad ino-
thing left for- thcmselvcs after paying the
transportation charges on titeir fruit and
the commissions of the xniddl-men that
there bas been a growing demnand for a
closer regulation and adjustmcn'. ai rail-
road ratecs, and for the introduction -of co-
operative mcthods of marketing among
groecrs.

In the United States conditions have b-
came acute. Thcy led ta the holding hast
inonth ini Chicago of the first "National
Conicrence on Marketing wnd Faran Ci-e-
dits." It %vas talhcd b>- the publishers of
thc hending agricultural ;ind horticahturai
publications of the continent. No lcss
t'hant four provinces and '.w*cntv-cight states
ivere rcprcsented by dclegatcs. îNet mucr
ivas accomplishecd at this fihlst cenfecrcc
be-yond the formation of an organizatian,
îvhose dut>' il will bc to canduct investiga-
tions ta aisccrtain xnethods ai irnprovXIL
-xisting s>-stcms of markcting the pro-
duels af the- farmr and orchard. Tbis con-
ference bas draiwn attention te thc import-
ince of the- îrobkm involvcd and niaic
rapid improvcmca:t in ou- aethods of dis-
tributtion may be cxpected fi-cm now on.
Thc naiddicmecn and great transportation.
<-ampatties tire on the defensive. and thcy
%vil] bc %vise if tht-y prepare for increasiig>-
thorough and searchinR- publie investiga-
tions of their mcthods.

PARCELS POST
Tht- phoneomenal .%uccc.%s of the parcels

i)ost systenm iri the 17nited States sincç its
introduction ônà the lit-st of the ycar aird
the annnounccmrtt by Can;ada's Postmas.cr-
Gçne.ral tbat, the nominion Governanent
purposç-_ intraducing a pa.rcels post sys-
tem in Cinada m-ises the quc-stion oi what
.y.-tem is Iikcly te bie adopc-d. In the
TUnitcd States n-bat i% know~n ast thc Zone
sustean is in force. hir cost of erhipping
p.ircehs i,. drermlinrd ba %Ihe -number of
miles they arc carzi,:d. Thsis sY-stea scans
fair-, but"it gve a decded advantaSe ta
fit-m% deing business Incar te contrc ai
lte ceunir>. In the United States, for in-

tac.fit-ms locatcd in the Mississippi
Vlr rcable te forn-ard »-srttls to cititer

te «*tl-antic or Paciic Cot. sttt<s at
:%bout hatll tbc cast incurrcd by fit-ms locat-
cd in these latter statcs n-ho find it ncces-
sary.to ship goeds across the continenit,

A cansideration of this character is use
tn bc of sufficicia importance %vithi lir,
concernis ta bc the dcîcrmining faictt, iI
ixaducing themr to locate at points %%jr
they <an obtain the full advantagc of ucb
conditions. In Canada thec is Mo - trà
cost ontailed iii sonding a ictter ' re
thousind miles as compared with t. uch
shorter distances. and strenitous obj-, t on
would bc raiscd to the making of an).
change ini this sys'.er. it is to bc h'-i qd
thcreforc, that the Govcrniment wvili eni.
dcav'or to foilow the. saine principle in -on.
nection with the proposcd phrcels p>ost
systcmi.

RAILWAY RATES
To the old tsayinxg that "Figures cd.jncj

lie" thcre bas' been ruade thc apt rcjoaadcr-
'JNo. but liars can figure." The del. race
of the railr<iad camplanics, in the cli..igcs
made by Mtr. Donald Johnson, rcprcsciaing
the Ontario Fruit Groivers' Association,
ira his evidence betore the mnembers of *it
Agricuitural Contmittcc of the Dona:t,,ol
flouse of Cornmons. in wvhich lic clarracd
tha'. Ontario fr-uit groivers %vcre discrisnr.
-sted agninist b>' radlroad comipanies as Ce-
gards the cost of transporting fruit to the
markets of the Mniddle West. appcar<cd on
the surface ta bc strong. lTe i.nvt,-staga.
tioris, however. af Mr. G. E. cn.s
the tiansportation agent af the Oa3t.ra
Fruit Growers' Association, provcd thai
Mr. Johnson's chargcs ivcrc well fouiadcd.

WVhite the chargcs bc'.wcen Ontario
points and Winnipeg arc fair ta the or,.
tarjo growcer there is discriminxation in the
rates chargcd the western grower betct -c
Winnipeg and points fat-ther %vcst. btinct
the appointmissnt of the Dominion Rail-Ais
.Commission Cansadiani fruit growers ha:c
succecdcd in ivringing rnny important
<ancessiens from the railrond conipanai
The pressing of the points 'now at issur lie
twvecn Ontario growcrs and thc trnn'por
tation coanpanies shauld bc :II that is nt,
ccssary ta sccure a furthcr adjustisient tic
rates that will bc of bwacflt to the grniers
Ontario grawvers axc not asking th.'t tbcy
%hall bc given any bcttcr rates th.tn tht
grawves of the Pacific Coast. but tlwte~.-
quest, and u-lI insist on obtining raies
tlint will bc equalUy advantageous.

THE UNITED STATES TARIFF
The Dcmnocratic tariT bill iant baý rr-

ceived the approval of Prcsidcnt Wilorn aad
the leadcrs cf the Dcmocraxis Partv. wid
which is nowv receiving thr.ittqmttj.-n ci
Congrcss has onat galle so far as ta î.là;r
Canaidiain fruit on tut- fi-c list. bus ha'
Mnade- same important -cdiictioii-, hi4
î"iii tend, %:haaîld thr>~ bc flaiiIlly P.tîqt
rt-suit in the marketing of morr Ca. .,dlu.
fruit in the United Statcs that bas . .sh'-
tn lx=r tbe case. The reduction * ib
duzy on apples fromn tvonty-v-r e. if
test cents a biîshlc u-ill bc rquai t.-.4 te,
duction from srcvent% -Çtt<- cent% 1-â
cents a barrcl. Tii nIl hec 5111l1.. .1 1.

tble thousand% ai barrrs of (*. .dij.
apples ta find a ni.irlct m %c Stxi-

The propcsccl droit in the dutv r, uc
t-egzctablcs frein tivnty-fiv<' pcr - t.
fiftc-cn per ccnt. n-ill bc of rnnt- -n
ta giawcrs living <rar bonrder art
Shoaald potatoes be placccd on thr si- fiè.
as is cow1 propocd. kz will ancan P. -ht
Canidi.an p<ttto irovtm par- te
thosc in te àMa.ritimc 1provinmes. & , -.i
wholc tc hoiticultu.ral intcroci e- C-I
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adat bave mhuth to gain and nothing ta lose
frorn the prôposcd changes in the- Unitcd

*lli }lorticultural Societics Ac-t of On-
tarle is probably the- best at-t cf tht- kind
in tlorce in an%- province of Canda or state
in the- American Union. A number of pro-
vzrnces and su~ites inake aainual grants ta
hort jcultural exhibitions of ont- kînd or
anotiier. None that ive k-nowv of mnize
anial grants Io local horticuhtural socic-
lie, b.used upori tlheir membership and cx-
pendît-unes for horticuitunal purposes. State
or provincial legisiatures which desire ta
proanote thre horticultunal interests cf their
people avili do wcll to examine caaefully the
lîorticultural Socicties Act cf Ontario.

L PUBLISHER'S DESK

The- annual n'.eetiug cf The Horticultural
publishing Co., Limited, %vas ht-Id mn Ton-
onta on March 27th. The reports prescrit-
cd showcd tieat great progrcss had bcn
made and that the Comnpany %vas mi thbe
strongcst position in its history. A sub-
stantial addition was madu too the- rt-serve
fund froni the profits on thbe ycar's busi-
ness. The- Horticult=rl Publishing Gaom-
panly publishc's Trhe Canadian Hlorzticultur-
ist and Tht- Gasadian Florist, and is nowv
commenciîig -also the publication cf The
Beekeeper. The- olliccrs of the- Company
wcre ail re-ceccd, and arc as follows:
president. W. Il Bunting, St. Catharines;
ticepresidant.. John IH. Dunlop, Toronto;
managing dircctor and secrc:az-y-treasurcr.
Il. Bl. Cowan, Peterborough; directors, A.
W. Pt-art, Burlington; Hermanan Sianiers
and P. W. Heodgetts, Toronto; Haroldi
Joncs. Prcscott.

Starting vvith this issue The- Garadian
llorticulurist hecafter waill bc publishcd
in -%a editions. Tht 5rst or reguh:îr cdi-
tion wiIl bc callcd The- Cainadian Ilorticul-
ririst, and avill appcear in exactly thea snme
forna .s thle papcr has had in the past. Tht-
second cèdition will bc calIcti «'Thc Can-
dian llorticulturist and licckeepemr." It
xiil bc mnailcd ta those readcrs of The
Cariadian llorticulturist wlaa anc cspccizilly
ntrestcd in "'cckeecpisig, and avili contazis
itatureS %hat aill bc cf special inttrest Io
ihen. The caver of thc s',cond cdition avili
ailfer from t-le <over oi the- frst çdition
ouly iii the addition cf the- word "B1ec-
kttMav." Soute fiVc Pages 0 imater -il-
pesang ini thc first or negular cdition of
The Canadian Ilorticuiturist will bc ne-
lat-t- in this issue by an cqual nuinaber
es p2g--; cf mattcr rclaiting to thc beckqrcl-
mir indii<try The- pages in %bc- May issue
of Th,- Camadiai llorticulturist that avili bc
rh"t-t avillli- e ages 129, 130, 1:31. M:1.
aed ni Tht-e avili bc no otbcr change.
9Otii'V Io tht- licavy tespense igiamlvcd in
uukin;z tht- chîanges ' icccs<it.ttcd b% the-
;1.hb îlon of this se'cond edition Iht-- saab-

tiptuis j cc of The- Canadiatn Horticul-
*zna' it lieeeeîw wibci $1.0C a % cIr
ààd ii-' Cor a )%car. which avilI eontint;c Io
bc tbi- %tgîm ubscription prit-e, for thc
wmr-<r mi o~aî f Tht- Cainadian hlorti-

<1u" This second edition of The C.TI.
in~euItilluaict hi bt-rn st.lrtcd as a

nault ., the cearest soilcitation of tht- ofri-
<cm 4. Tltt Ontaz%,ie b pr'Aoc-
%»m ,%n. have ippointed it t-hein official
«Pan 'ýd subacibcd for it for 'Il 01 tht-ar
seada '-ighat hundred anmbers. As Il-r=
z:t sonie cievcn xhousaa bcc1lccpcr ki

Ontario alone, and as the great majority
cf tht-se are int-ercstcd in fruit growving,
it aaili bc seun that the it-w edition cf The
Caaaandian liorticulturist lins a wide field in
wbich ta work. The tda'-rtiscers ini The-
Cazndian Hlorticulturjst avill rceive the
fui] bcncfit cf this departure as thuir aid-
vertiseanents %vill bc publishied in both edi-
tions withiout change. Reatiers o! Tht-
Canaudian llorticulturist avho aa'ould like i0
have theim subscriptions cbangcd ini order
that tht-v iay reccive inst-end The Cana-
dian 1 lorticulturist and Beeke:epcr may
havc thre change mnade upon request.

Ilave you naîiccd the "Absolute Guaran-
t*'ec" o! our advertisers that ve ýpubIish on
thbe editorial page cf cach issue? Are you
inware thaï net Canadian Ilorticulturist.
with its companion publication, Farni and
Dnary, arc the- only lave publications i
C -nada ilat gave such a guaraate of thecir
advcrtisers? We take great pains ta sec
thai giane but the most reliable advertise-
ments are admitcd ta the- colunins cf Tht-
Canadiau lorticulturist. This involves
the refusaI by us cf large volumes of, busi-
':115 t-bat nca-dilv find admittance te the
culuimtas cf most at-htr publications%, but it
enables us to give aur readers the beflt
cf this guarante. Renad it and set- how
thoroughly your interests arc prot-ectced
evera' tie ycu buy froin one cf our adver-
tasers anad tell tht-m thant yen sav their ad-
vert-iscmcnt in The- Canadian I lorticulturist.

Ask for what you don't scc, is a good
.-adage. wsd applies particularly wceu te a
ma.gaizine. II as aur endeavor as a baoril-
cultural magazine ta keep aur calumns
filcd avitl idvertiçsrng of interest to our
rnaders, to bc able to have thcm Say,
"When I avant -inyting in the borticul-
turaIlimne, 1 oilly have to look, among tht-
advert-iscnts in Thi, Catandian Horticu!-
turist."1 Somnetimes, bowvcr, il is a difi-
cuit maiter ta get cvcry lime representedl
and so occasaon-ally saine of aur renacers
wvrite in ivith inquiries about certain an-
ticles vhicla tht-y do not fand in otan coluanus.
WVc arc glatd to get such nequests. During
the- next tw wçceks you avili bc rcquiring
many articles an connection with yaur or-
chard g.irdcn, or bouse, sanie cf wahit-h
you na>- <ici find aidvertised. Do inot bce
.ifr.%d t-i wpr Ie us WVc arc COnstantlY
in tout-h wvith rt-hable finis handling goods
cf nca-riy ev- description. Our mnotte is
",S rice- tad %%ve %vii aavy bc pleascd
to supply you with any information avait-
able.

international Score Card Com-
petition

j% ftttîlre of the incxt meeting cf the-
Ait-rrcli Pomocagacal -socicty vii lbc a
score card judg<ag t-ont-est. Tht- purpose
cf Ihis work, as to brang about a mncre 'uni-
form and sistematat syvstet cOf Judglcg
fruits in compctiitaon. trrst, by bringang
t-cgttht-r .1 ccamprchensavc collection cf
frti:s froua Ili liants cf the countinent; se-
cond, by requiring ail contestants te 11sC
tht- -,%e score card valuesi t-bard, by re-
quiring cach vrontestant to judgc bath van-
ictics cof his cian sectiou aud those frcna
distant section--, fourth, by subrmitiag a1
full expia.nattuon of the- scores ruade by
contcstints ta the- convention, tog 'hecr
%%it .an vspl.-nation cf the values wnatten
into the -,core ca. s

This ought tei rt-suit in sevcral distinct
andvaragce te bell thet producers aund t-he
consurmers. Tht- one- ought ta Ican wh'lat
ta stnivc for jha pro<lucasag a fruit; thea
ct-htr oiaght t-o ht-ar wvina constitutS at

gZood fruit; and both ought to obtain a
linowlcdgc of the characters of fruits that
are of particular importance and value. It
is confidantly cxpectcd that this stcp will
inauguratc a distinct movcment for bctcr
fruit, and tliat the growing. exhibiting,
and marketing of fruit %vill reccive a posi-
tive stimulus through the gecral introduc-
tion of a uniforîn score card practice i~n
judging competitivc exhibits. At presenit
sixtcen Agricultural Colleges have express-
cd hiearty support of a plan to have ienms
of three from cach of these institutions
participate in thc couitest.

SOCIETY NOTES r
We Invite tbo, oMcora cf florU4-

cultural Societteo te &end in abor-t,pltby report& et work that woxild I.
t ren=embez-e of other Hlorticultural

Perth
The April meeting of the- Perth Hlorti-

cultural Society hid a number of inspir-
ing features for those who arc interested
in the clevating service in wvhichi the truc
friends of thc garden ire concerned. The
membership lias been showing a steady in-
crensc for a numb-ir of wvecks. It is now
bcyonid the tivo htrndrcd mark. The mer-
ils of the cause arc prizcd -nt only by the
people of the toivn, whcre the- majority of
the mernbcrship is found, but by the- peo-
ple iii tht- country ncarby. and as far on
one sie as tvelve miles ,and on anothei
side as kir as twety.-A. H. S.

Peterboro
The spri-ng option list of the Pcterboro

Hlorticultural Society is as follows. each
meraber heing cntitled ta any one cf the
options., as ,etl as to a ycar's subscripîion
to Thc C.-radian Ilorticulturist

No. One-One box Asters. mixcd; onc
box Stocks. mixcd- orie box Phlox, rnixed.

No>. Ttwo--Thret- Paironics. nsorted col-
ors.

No. Threc-Thrce Calla Lilics. white,
yellow and black.

No. Four-Six Dahlia 1<oots, choit-e varn-
ctirs.

No. Five--Six Geraniumr in four inch
pots.

No. Six-Six Salvia, in three inch pots.
No. Sevon-Twclvc Grofl's llybnid Glad-

iolus, choicc varicties.
choit-e vnieties.

No. Eight-One Gît-matis Jaclzmani.
tirce-e-old plaints.

No. Ninc-Onc Dtitchma.n's Pipe chale,
four foot plant..

No. Tc'n-Five Delphinium. or Percnniatl
Latrkspurs.

No. Elevr.n-Fîvr hardy Gardon Phlox:
nc'. varictaes.

No. Twvclvc-Onc Boston or Whitniaxii
Fcrn.

No. Thiriren-One Kentia Patin.
No. Fo%àrtccn-Fivc llerhrrt Red Rs

bcrry, five Blaclk T)amond Raspbcrr.
No. Fifîen-Fave Goosch)crr Bilshcs;

fivc Bllack Currants.
The- annual çonvention of thD Cainadian

Haort.iculttural Socecty 's te bc ht-Id in Pcter-
boro th.s summeKr and thetloc-il SocictY is
planning ta hold %, Horticultural Exhibi-
tion.

The- cointy oi GreY (Ontario) bas ce-
cidcd to malcc =n cxhibit of apples at the
Ontario Horticultural Exhibition ini TS'ei
onto mixt Novew.brr.
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Transportation Charges Investigated
A Comparisola of Rate& fram Ontario and Paciric Coast Pointe to the Prairies

MIZ. Donld Johnson, of Forest. Ont.,
when speaking for the Ontario fruit
growers before the Agricultural
Cemmittec of thec ilouse of Coin-

nions. last %%inîter, co:nplained cf the dis-
crimination in the ratcs to which the fruit
growcrs of Ontario have been subjeced by
the railway companics in coainection with
wvestcu'n shipments of fruit. The inatter
later rccivcd a great dei cf prominence in
the pr-ss of the. country. This Icd the
wvestern frcîght agents ta publisli stat<.-
nients of raies. disputing thec daimis of t-he
fruit groitcrs that there %vas a-ny discrimi-
nation. Vie Ontario Fr-uit Growers' Asso-
ciationi ihctpon isked Mr. G. E. M,\cI.n-
toslh, its trancportation a nt look in-
to the iatter. Mr. 'M\cTntosh bas donc so.
a-nd h; rcportrd as follows ta 'Mr. P. W.
lindetts. the' secrctai-y of the' Association:

"in regard to the' rites given out for
the i-ailways by Mi-. Lanigan. and iplpear-
inqt i thc IVinipeg Telegram cf Fcbruary
Sth. ini rny opinion the rates -are correct.
a-ad 1 do not think thcy have been publicly
disputed by aay representattive of thbe On-
t-ariai Fruit Growers' Assocation, but just
wn'beii lies the great preference to the
Ontaio shipper, as intirnaterd by Mr. Lani-
gan. is a point net quite clear.

"The evidence given by Mr. Donald
Johnson before the Agricultural Comniittee
.it Ott-aw1 %vis te thc cifeet, iliat the On-
tria shipper is ca-lied -upon ta pay a much
Iiigher rnte te caver that territorv lxinz
a-est of Winipeg ta Calizarv and Edmon-
ton than the Amcican or British Columubia
shipper over the samie trackavt'è. -nmi the
follottinz rates and iize compariseas
issurd by Mi-. Lannfigan afford the pi-caf:

Fi-rn Te
St. Catharines ....... Winnipeg.......
St. Catharines ........ innipeg.......
Kielow-aa, B.C........ Winniper ....
Vakimrn. .'Ja ...... Winnipeg ........
%Vent-hee ...... .... Winnipeg.......
St. Caîbarines....... ReRina ........
.Si. Catharines.......Regina .........
Vakimai Wash. ....... Regin.... .
Woiea.tcbie ....... cin.......
St. Gailbi-mens ........ Calgaryv........
St. C.-ib.-ri-ni ........ Clgar%........
'Kelcwna1. B......... Calzai-y........

W'n-ma Vsh........ Calzary........

"Evru fi-cm t-be f-t.ntipoint cf total mile-
ai-eè frcmn point of shipmcent in O'ta-rio te
d'stiaa.-tinn in t-be wcst a-ad tram point cf
sbIipmvant ln Waik or i Biitib Cahîm-
lii to thbe Prâirie marlzcts. as bee iv .
1 f.-il t-n stec the gi- preference oui- On-
tario .çhiper.- nrc Said] ta eajoy. if %ve but
constier conditions as t-bey exiki

"iu thif. partitniai- ca-se. is it fair. how-
e-ver Ie draw a campa-tison -olclv on a
rnitrace hassMuit- ir mot rit-bhtly- cive
-conne <on-iideraion to thbe eonditions which
bnIp Ie manke the-e rate? Ta-ke. foci- -

F ac.the baul trom Y'akima ai- tram
Ok-an-Rîgn te Caw rcompare tht' rastlv
-nature ai construction cf t-bat piere of rail-
-a-y tvith ibat fi-cm Toi-ente t-c Winniprzrz
ctsider also the, ieav-v texpcnr over ibant
riountain ba-ul of ke-cpiag upin uxiiia-ry
power, thet norniaus tNp-uditure on snucw
slitdr anati aher Preve-ntaitivrs fi-cm sliduiS,
and fina-llv consider flbe fa-ct t-bat the one
bintireti nti eilchy per enit. t-vpt ar-lu.-r
-which wm-<mld bal. -a-y, feur lxrndrc-l âat

e--auton- evrr thni roa-dhed fi-arn Oktnu-

gan to Calgary, at a rate of fifty-eight
cents lier osie hunidrcd pounds, would haul.
say. twn thousand tous. or iearly fivc
times the load fromn Toronto to Winnipeg

afifty-three cents a hundred pounds, thus
nandling the Ontario shipmcnts from. say.
St. Catharines to W%-innipc-g at a grcater
profit than the Arnerican or British Colum-
bia shipmcnts to Calgary.

"No0 compiaint is made of the rate fic
Ontario points to Winnipeg, *nor do we
think the- lritishi Columbia shipper is
chanrgcd aq. ý.xcessive rate ta Calgary be-
cause conditions dcmand it. Taking the
abovc points into considcration, the rates
arc probably fair to bath, with certainly
-no advantage or prcfcrcncc, as intimated,
ta the Ontario shipper.

IlWith Wininipeg, then. as an -entra-nce Io
this market for the Ontario apple shipper.
and Calgary an cmt-rance point f, r the West-
ern States or British Calumnbia shipper. ail
on a fair rate basis, we find the territory
lying between these points as foilows:

"4The Okanagan shipper pays on a
through 'rate sixty cents ta Calgary and
seventy-five cents ta Winnipeg while t-he
Ontuio shippcr pays fifty-three cents ta
Winnipeg and one dollar and four ccnts
to Calgary.

"The Okanagan shipper pays on a
thrcugh rate fiftecin cents per onc huindrcd
paunds for the haul af cight humdred and
thirty-seven miles betwcen. Calgary and
Winnipeg. while the St. Catharines shirn-
per pays fifty-one cents a hundred pounds
oivtr tbe sa-me rails.

"The Canadian Pacific Railway rnakes a
charzrc of eiszht cents a cwt. for t-be baul
of six hundred acd fifty-seven miles be-

9528

1890

595

Ratc per
Route. 10 lbs.

....Lalke and rail.........4ec

....Alîrail .............. 53C

...Alirail ............ 75C
... 1.1l rail............7.5c

....Alrail ............ 75c
.... Lke a-nd rail ........ 78c:

.... A rail............ 83C
....AUl zail ............ 75c
....AU rail ........... 1.06
....Lakte anad i-ail ....... 97C
....Ail rail ........... 1.04
....Alirail ............ 58e
....Alirail ............ 96e

twe-en Meiine Ha-t anîd 'innipegr te tlle
B-.itiçlb Columbia shipper anad fer the sa-me
ha-ul charge the Ont-aria shipper forty-dight
cents a hundred pounds.

"From Spence'- Bridsze to Xedicine Hat
a rate is gziven cf sevcntv-aine cents anad
te Winnipeg cightv-five cents-six hundred
aad fifty-seren miles for six cents a ci-t.,
but t-be Ontaio shipper pays foi-t-y-cii-ht
cents for the sa-me six hundred a-ad fifty-
sce'en miles.

lFin At-bol. Boatcrls 'Ferr. anad pibrr
Idaho points the rate te XViniipeg. Bran-
dan, Regina. or Uedicine Rat is stenty-
lire cents a hundrecl pouaids. Ontario
.hippers pa-y bet-ea Winnipegj a-i-d Mctdi-
cat' Hat fortv-cigzht cents;t betireen Ainnai-
pecr a-ad Re;rinat tbirryfour eents, and be-
t-i-en Winnipez ad Brandon nintteen
cmts a hundred potinds.

"lAnotber riva-uta-gr thest shiipners ta-
loy ovrr ihi- .atario -hippers is tbe privi-
lrste of cn1lectiniz ca-t loa-ds nit concentra.-
tion points wit-hin a radius of -mdxt- mileç
a-t a rate cf ten cents a bundred pounds.

"Mi-. Jonhnso-n's assertions regarding -h-
tcrritorY bei-e referrcd to. therefor-, .1pl- .%
ta bc well foundeul . If the rateS- arc t., 1,,
ha.scd Solely upon a niileage basis we nii.. hi
refer to the following:

Miles. R.,
Yakiiaa ta Fcrt Williai . ... .1809...
Oshawa, Ont., to Regina ...13...
llood Riv. ta Port. Arthur .. .190.... K
Brampton te Medicine Bant . 12...-i
Yak-ima ta Montval ....... 3 ... 1 io
S-t. Catharines ta Calgary . .2m ... i $1
Hod River ta Mol(nt-cal .... -54. I .811
Forest, Ont., ta Lethbridge .2178 .... $1 -ÇA

"It is, therefere, abvious that the freiî!ht
rates even on a milcage basîs give no -id.
vantage whatever te the Ontario produ' '-r
.4dvantages or a pi-eference ôVer other
shippers are mnot sought for. The Ofit.îro
producer realizes, however, that %%,th
sevonty per cent, cf the crep niarketed lasi
sca:son gaing inta the western market. that
te retain sucb a-ad umeet the future caompe.
tition when the large archard a-cicage of
t-he Western States a-ad British Colunmbia
came imito bearing, thcy mnust or should
have an «tuai chance ta reach t-ha-t mar-ket
west ni NWiurdpeR by an crnmali7aîiion ci

-freîght rates for that particular terrjtorr.
"Exception should also be taken ta the

statement cf Mr-. Chas. Dewey, frei;-"t
agent cf the Gr.nd Trunk Raiulwav, in the
sanme issue of the Tclegram, in wyhich he
claims Ontario apples ai-e generaily shippe-d
lake a-nd rail. Only a very sma-ll percent.
age is given the lake a-nd rail routin.
scarcely a-ny that are billed west of Pan
Arthur, s0 that aIl-rail rates must be coan-
sidercd.

"lIn regard te thbe supply of refi-igeraitor
cars, Mi-. Dewey says: l'The statiement or
Dornald Johnson thnt the refi-gerator cais
in the ervicec cf t-be Campany arc fetret
this year thrâa last year is not t-rue.' This
statement cf Mi-. Jehnson's wa-s in r-r
once ta the suppiy cf, refrigerator cars ini
Service on the Grand Truak Raiiway fo-
thc yeir ending SOth June. 1912, and if xe
-i-e t-o believc the swaçrn statements cf tbe
officiais cf t-ha-t Campany submittcdl ta the
Minister cf Railways a-ad Canais, Mi-. John-
Son's assertion is correct. The figures as
therein reported for thbe Grand Trunk Rail.
way for five ycars past are a- fallaw:
For ytat endixîg luane 30, 190, M5 ref. cars

et d et1909, 949
et ce c 1910, 947

de ce c 1911, 944
de de <t . 191191, 941

««If a mistakie ha-s been rnadc ia the cor-
pila-tien of t-bis report, a grass injustice
has been donc the Grand Trunit Railw
Company. II, hcwcver. is the anly mens;
whecby the public caa get t-bis infai-marion
amid is acceptcd as authentic utid di<ci-edit-
cd hvtaecrpiliiz the figures.

"The Ontaria gi-cier is mot endea-voxi:t"
te taise a howl zgain.st t-he ralro2tis. Rt.
re.aizes thant somne railway camp-it-s auz
endeavaring te keer iP withi indrest3S
demands on their 'eqîipment. but he alto
realizes t-bat be bas gziven too much atte.-
tien tai production =a ti nt eoomgh ta 11 31*
porta-tion =xd marketing. Improvetntiatsil
pic ing. as suggestcd bv 'Ni-. Laniaan. il
ant cf thbe importa-t mnatters teong se- z
Rlecte-d. but this ih ne daubt be i--trx!
ii-proc<d thbe caminig season =nd a »Z
ma-dr fi-cm ai-iel te box paclkaze. 1?V
cenditoas fer marketing i-est of WniPtl"àx
is another. It aPpars ta the avea-O' 0a-.
tai shipper just as Mr- John"soa irtal
ht-fore the Agriculimrl CcmMitter. a-a M
ahonve figures would imply, -fil-, tha.t *~
Ontario preucer pays too bisrh a rat- wes
cf IWizaipr eommpared ith b is c.. pe
tli-s. <Sgd.l G. E.F_ .cb

M&Y, 1913
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Georgian Bay Growers Awakening
C. J. Mitc:neIl,

Thiere is a new era dawning tfor the fruit
gro*.cris of the Georgian Bay District. On-
tarin. and particularly the Beaver Valley.
The adcvantagcs ire iansurpasscd by any
othrr location in wide Arnerica. Alrcadv
%ve have a fcw orchards that have been
carcd for. that irc worth onc thousand
dollars an acre, but ver>- fcw people know
it. Large .iavestors -arc more inclined ro
look far away. to, British Columbia, Ore.
gon and Washington. for sorncthing, aid
overlook the oppartunity right here in On-
tario. There is -na district in Armerica as
%vell situated for the growing of high-class

aplcs. Lying an thc South short of the
Georgian Bay. thc climate is so tempered
br the proxirnity of this large body' of
watcr as ta inslare against frast in spring
and a sure ripening of the wood in the fail.
Thc-se conditions are Mdeat and umewhere
can they be excelled. abundant sunshine,
and cnough riinfait ta mnke irrigation uin-
necessary. The soit is ai that can ho de-
sired, wben aiew, iinsurpassed for richness.
and perfcct drainage, bath of air and
water.

This inakes the Georgian Bay apples the
best keepers in the world. They are alse
considered tc, be the best in flavor. Thus
whexi praperly gx-awn they command the
hiehest pricc in home an~d foreie-n miar-
kets. With aIl these advantiges and cheap
lands. the district only requires, to be
Iknown. to, have a little more advertising,
to maze. it one of the leading fruit graw-
inr renions of the coun~try.

orxh Arnerica is the apple producing
regien cf the world, and evoen it is limited
to certain sections and locations. Until

Clarkoburg, Ont.
rccently the eastern states, and particu-
larly New York, pz-oduccd mare applcs than
ins' other section. The industr>' bas fol-
lowcd immigration and graduilly meved
north and %vest. until to-day the enst hal
ta camte nortli and wcest for its supply of!
apples.

Nevcr in thc hi-tary cf atiy country bas
there *bccn such a znanîfcst change. The
farmers of the~ cast ne longer devote time
and atention to the archard, hence the in-
sect Pests and fungi diseases have diiven
out the home orchard. There are probably
marc acres to-da-, than therc were twontv
vears ago. but as mast of the aid orchards
are not producing. planting wvili have te,
be kept going prctty extcnsively to keep
picc with thc demnands cf aur people.
When 1 say our people, I nen the United
States and Canada, white the fo *g mir-
kcts arc also incrcasing with ast unishing
rapidity.

The question has been raiscd. will there
be over-productior.? The increase in pop-
ulation in the last, fifteen ycars cauld eat
theentire crep of 1909. which was an aver-
age. crap. and net Rive the people onle
appie cach a day. wvhite the other sixty-
live, million woulà nat gct a single apple.
T thi-nk this should clearly show that there
is no immediate fear cf ove:' production.
and thât wc bave the rarket practicaily
right at home.

The Bcaver Valcv cantains about twa
hundred and cighty' square miles of the
best orchnrd lands' in the world, whicb
are -now sclling fer fram flfty ta one hum-
dred dollars an acre, accarding to loca-
tion and improecments. This sureiy is a

Surplus Stock
We offer subject to sale the followving stock, which
we guarantee to be true ta narne, No. i. stock in
every respect, 5-7 ft. high. Price F.O.B. Pointe

Claire, $27 per ioo.

200 Alexander
2COBaldwrn

200 Baxter
500 Ben Davis

500 fuchess
500 Fameuse

600 Starke
600 Spy

500 Wéalthy
200 Yellow Transparent

Also complete list of Ornamental Shrubs. and Trees
of ail kintis.

The CANADIAN NUJRSERY CO.9 Mt.
10 PHILLIPS PLACE -MONTIREAL., P. Q.

Douglas Cardens
Oakville, Ontario

.A few Items from, our oprir plant-
lut Ilat-
ANT1IEMIS.. ............. 15eC eaob
AQUILEGIA (Columbinel 2 #;Orta.

..... ............ 5eeach
ASTERS (Mlcbaelinna Daloice) 6 sorte.

.......... . ... . 1eeach
.ASTILBE (Spîraa Jav. Cam. 3&ulti..

................... 1c ach
ASTILE-G.h'dstonc.......... 25c each
.ASTILBE-Pt.c.b Blofsom.- 3k ench
ASTILBE-Quttn Alex-indra 35c each
ROLTONIA ASTERGIDEIS <PleStar-

wIort) ..................... 15e eacb
CA14PANULA <BeUflower) 3 &orta.

.15ec ench
COREPSI- Orrndfler... 15 eac.b

DELPHINIUJMS (Lark<pur) ... Ise eacb
GAILLARDIA ............... 15e eacb
1IELENIUM-3 sorts ........ 15 ISC tac
HIIBISCUS (Rtose 3f.llows) 2 sorte.

.1............5.... Ie eacb
KNIPROPIA-Tbo errbloomint torcb

IIlY ....................... 15 i cbc
PENTSTEMON% (B&ard Tonuuel 2 sort».

................... m eacà
PIMYSOSTEGIA <False Dr*gon.a I«d)

2 sorte .......... ........ ISCesXh
RUDDECKIA SPECIOSA . 5 ....SC eel

AU ibe aboTe are 11--rdY Peronnla.
Sent carnage prePald.

dOHN CAVER-S

For the Lad's Sake,
Use the best Manure

anid get

Good Crops
For Nurseries, Fruit Growers

and Gardeners.

Sure Growth Compost
Makes-poor land fertile and keeps fertile

land most productive.

Suppl:ed by

S, W. Marchment
135 Victrna St. TOR~ONTO
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snap, when comparcd with the far westen
high-priced orchard land asid still highcr
cost of preparation and upkecp.

It is not in apples alonc that the Beavcr
Valley excells. Plums, pears, cherries,
grapes, and many kinds cf peaches, as
well as ail varieties of the smallcr fruits
succecd to perfection.

A fewv years ago at the Canadian Na-
tional Exhibition, I placed coh the table in
one exhibit the most complcte and inter-
esting display of Plums evcr nmade in. On-
tario. or pcrhaps in the world. Onle hun-
dred and forty-nine diffcrent varicties, al
named. There werc European plunis,
America-n plums, and plums from far
japan. Besides, I had about thi.rty others
ivhich were either too early or too late for
the show. I only mention this to show
aur possibilities. They ail grciv on rny
fanm adjoi.ning the village cf Clarksburg.
I have aise fruited to perfction over fifty
varieties of pears, including the lcading
kinds. Th=r is no guesswork about this;
cverthing has been tested aaid provcd by
years of experience.

Situatcd as wc are on the highway of
commerce, hboth cast and west. over thrc
thousand miles nearer the grcat markets
of the world thnn our western competitors.
besidles having ail the natural advantages
possible, surely wc shouid be up and
doing.

The orchards. cf the future are bound
te be large commercial undcrtakings car-
ricd on either by individuai effort or by
companics, mostly the latter. and' in the
most scientific, busincss-like and up-to-
date method possible. They will miot bc
a side line likc our old home orchards,
which must bc cons-*dered a thing of the
past. The futuve of the Georgian Bay
District will bc just what we make it.

Our Customers,
Are Looking for Early

Vegetabies
LETTUCE
CUCUMBEJI

RADISHES
RHUBARB

Also

Butter Eggs Poultry

DAWSON EllUTI Coli
Corner West Market Street, T1r t

Do not let your chick-
ens mope and die.
$end for catalogue, with
price list of Reliahie
Poultry Remedies, and
prices of Eggs for hatch-
ing from different breeds
of Poultry> including
Turkeys, Ducks and
Geese.

J. B. RUTHERFORD
Box 62

CALEDON EAST, ONTARI

A Season Saved Is
One Year Gai ned

We .still have a stock of mnost
lines of fruits which we offer at
attractive prices.

These trees have heen dug and
carefully heeled in readiness for
immediate lifting and speedy
packing.
Do flot leave the orchard land empty.
This summer's growth will hring the
orchard one year nearer harvest, and
double the value of the land.

THE AUBURN NURSERIES, Ltd.
Hecad Otrace: 95 Ring St. E., TORONTO

Nurtexic8: QUEENSTON, SIMCOE, OARVILLE

Romance in an Apple Orchard
L Bf. Carey, Hlmuitu, Ont.

B3EN DAVIS was an awful flirt, lie
wvas a TALLMAN and handsome, a iti.
of SPITZENDURG. HOLLAND. lie be.
came hopelessly smitten on BE.LL.
FLOWVER, who looke:d like a DUClisl.b
drcssed bcautifully ia a RUSSET «j
His attentions ta hier wcre se SWEEI tbat
hie made the MAIDEN BLUSH.

Now she was cngagcd to, another Mý.%N'N
Although lie wvas a BALDWIN, h_ wçai
WVEALTHY as a KING, and when hý %%;a,
advised of this hie SWVAAR, and with rage
tusned white as SNOW. and nearly zoo;z
an APPLE-eptic fit.

He at once engaged a SPY, 'Who son
informed him that bc miced SEER ýNO
FURTIIER for hier affections'. lHr jni
mediately lcêt ONTARtiO fbur . E
TOWVN down on the ST. LAWIZE.CE,
where hie met a IZOMNE BEATJTY. a:D
now hie declarcs there aire NONSUCil a,
she.

Items of Iftterest
Barn-yard Manure, Bulletin 24G, cf Tbt

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Stastion,
WVorcester, Ohie, deals with the production,
composition, conservation, re-enforccmint
and value cf barnyard manture.

Bulletin 252, cf the same station, deals
with the cultivatian cf carly cahbagc.

Shipments of fruit from St. Cathaints
have incrcased five hundrcd per cent in
ten ycars. Whcre ten years ago the Grand
Trunk canried only ten cars of fruit, las-,
ycar they carried over five hundrcd cars.
This docs not include shipmcnts by express
and ather railway lines and steamers.

M8Y, î 913
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itieIl Where There is Condensation
be.

LL. -there is need for a Morehead Steamn Trap. Condensation in steam Uines
iwn.
that If your lines are sluggish-if your houses are flot of uniformn temtperature,

N,'Ç. write us. Wc guarantee to drain your lines perfectly-return the pure, hot
was f ~ conde isation to your boiler without pumtp or injector, or rnake no charge for

1'i!the tria. Obey that impulse-write notv. Ask for Trial Trap.

CANADIAN MOREHEAD M'FPG CO., Limited
&\ 0 WOODSTOCK, ONT.tm CANADIAN REPRESENrATIVESý:-Georg- W. Cole, Woodstock, Ont.; Robert 5. Bickie, Winnipeg, Man.;

E, H. E.. iKirkham, Montreal, Que.; Robert Hamulton, Vancouver, B. C.CE,

Tb~ iA ]Real Suiner Need
Oo,(reenhouse! Glass The Stratford Lawn Swing

cals We maiiufacture a special line for
greenhouses. It is of good quality, flat,

ints squarelv cut and -even thickriess, virtues
ad which cannot be dispensed with foi Iap-
il. ping or butting.

Shall be pleased to quote prices on
application to any of our Canadian depots:

MONTREAL TOAOW0 WINNIPEG VANCOUVER Just the thing for your Lawa or Gardea
fla ué *-Ca St a t ?vu It is fine for the youngsters anda: source of cjoynient for thegrown-ups tco. It is inexpensive and hips you get the best

of a summerig otdoor comfort.

Mt.dein ThrS Sizes at Three Pricoe
Bit Solid and Strong.

Write us for Bookiet IlF "

Pilkington Bros., Limited The Stratford Mfg. Co. Limited
Works at St. Hlellens, Eng«$. Stratiord, Canada

Wo ialc ill kinils of Sunimer Furniture for Lam-n and 'Ieraah

Fruiet and Vegetables Solicited
WE GET YOU BEST PRICES Rdeeremuc ea aCkma.

ljUR facilitics enablo uas to realize top prcs ai limes for yourfruit, vegutables (Market Brauch) &%d0.ogcca prdce. A,ide fronaor ag connection on the Toronto market, Commecial Asgde..
'0" lawc catabliNheci brandi %uaoui.s ttîlih compctent men in charge ah

Erach aiuou.a: Suadbuary, North Bay, Cobalt, Cochrane and PorcaPint. In hime of con-
SuBmuhry. ot B.3 es*tiofl on the Toronto maarket we hîave a ready outUet through tiiese branches. %%Ve
Subuy Not B never bave to sacrifice yoîîr inherets.

Porcupan.

Send for He PETERS
Shipping Stamp 88 Front St. Elant, Toronto

i...r
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________________________________________- Ontariù-.Apples in[the&Wc:st
PluItt à Savait, L.tkbridgc, Mlb.,tt

The Ontario apples we have htTudled
frôm tine to tirne have giveri verv poor
satisfaction for the reason that the- had
not been propcrly taken carc of duri&g the

* ~~growing Season with respect to Sw~n
and1 cultivation, as well as througù,1 not
being properly packed. Thc ooily propti

you use-Steam. Hot Water or
X-Varmn Air, you cannet get that

mucb desired atmosphere - gentie
resî fui and wvholesomne-ivithout pro-

per humidity.

WATER SHOULD BE EVAPOR-

ATED FREELVI and the
Ilbo Spring Stowflake

(ieoinm Vernumi)

wnay te pack apples to harodie to adyantage
is in boxes *with each individual avpp>
wrappcd iii paper and the box paper lined

WVe have rectivcd cars cf apples from à
shipper iii the State of WVashington tb
lias frequently offcrcd usý one hundredFU R N C dollars if wve could fond one apple ini th-
whole carlond with a wormn-hole. MVen w.-

With Ita bit OIROLE WÂTERPAX. boMd take into consideration, this offcr. wc b
ing from four t0 six gallons. preecl th lieve there are vcry few apple growers o:
on. beatint mnediumo -wbkh doml afford a shippcrs in Ontario who would be pre.
Toally oomfortable and b«lthf ui wanSt1à. pared to make the sane offer.

Caaffe Jklld on1 reue The fruit trces in WVashington ind th

TH1E JAMES STEWART MFO. CO." Lin. States gencrally are far better taken z
WOODSTO-.K UNT. o'- f than in Ea«stcrn Canada, and we l

.W.ahrum Dumuc. WINNIaPEG. MAK4 lieve if thc Ontario growers and shippen
inteaid to retain the western mirkct. xlit.
have got to wake up and use facilifies
nccssary for keping their fruit cdean :

_____________________________________________________________________ - frce frein defects.

OO& EDDSODCDRP
Reliable Merchants every'where sel!

9STEELE, BIRIOS SEEOS
Look for themn-accept no other.

Steelo,fflg' are the best grown. No matter what you needin
Seeds, tiis nome stands for highett quality.
Sthand every packet is the. strongest sced reputation in Canada.
Thousands of %uccesnuful growers everywhere use St»10 1 BlI96S'
SudS1 year after year becausa lhey are sure of what îluey are buyhig.
W. retain control. of our packets and i.upply thena fresh cach season.
Look for this box at your local store. If your local dealer canflot
supply you, 3end ;ai your order direct.

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. Limitd
lWONTOs . ONT. NANaiLTofN ONT. WuimNIFom. .A --I
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5 lHCWagonsAreAs
Good As They Look

T 0rcally know the value
ToOf a wagon you niust knowv

01 wiat nateialinade,
how it is buit anîd about how inany
years of satisfactory wvagoil service youi~
rnay expect When you kntow ail there
is to know about 1 H C wagons it is safe
to say that your next wagon will bear
the IH C tradelnark-the statup of
quality and honest vaine.

1very piece of wood used in I H C
-Wagons ts carefully selectcd and air-
dried. Only in air-dried lumber does ~
vwood retain its full strength and elastic-
ity. Ail steel or iran is selected with the saine care ta
secure the greatest posible strength. Tlîorouglikinowl-
edge of tlic strain ecdi part rnust stand is nccessary be-
cause a wagon, like a chain, is no stronger than its
weakest part. Every part of I H C wagons

Petrolia Chatham
has the saine relative strength. Tite mnen wlio build\1 H C wagons Icîiow why anc part is built

stronger than another, kniow the exact strain it
will have ta bear. This saine thorough L-nowi.
edge has enabled thein ta build a wagon of
liglit draft, which puis the least strain on the
horses, witliout inîipairing the streugthi or dura.

biiyof the wagon.

The finishing touch, the tliing tliat adds to the life
and appearance o! an 1 H C wagon, is pure paint.
Clieap paint inay izprove the appearance of a wagou
for a short tinte, but after tlîat is a positive dct-,iiiient.
On!y pure paint is used on 1 H C wagons. It fils the
pores of the wNoad, îîrev<ents shrinking, swe.lling, warjî-

ieand twistitig, andi acts as a wood preservative.
fhere arc nîaîîy other reasous why 1 H C wagons

arc such good wagons, why owvners say they arc the
best and niost satisfactory. Have thec I H Clocal
agent show yoa. an 1 H C wagon, or, if you prefer,
write thue nearest bralich bouse f or catalogues.
International Hurvester Comnpany Of Canada, Ltd

EASEN LIANU 11OUSES
At R&a*34es OSM. ternies Os. Neetreel P- 0Q

Oulas; Orne; Se. Jobs. I. ».:. Qeebec. P.a Q. •b* At a&"à PdrolmsiPetU Osa

You do not have ta be an expert gardener to
be able ta make a good selection of vegetable

and ilower seeds from Ewings3 new 1913 Catalogue.
Not at ail. For

listed ln this Catalogue are a11 vigorous,
d.pure-bred" seeds of good varleties, each

ont o! which ls so clearly and accur-
-. ately described that l ls a simple

- matter to select those best suited for
~Yyoux particular garden.

rr r e vith the 1voutterfoi VA#&lame nee~. ><akopyourolIm.sd I
t.-u..r tiao eloctriciti, or os.. 8Saw»

ailoonomlcsl. titltrton 4 n.n

aulbt*omm. ael a 0 le Ure.lW u

àRir<uNt LICGUT CO., Nerrkvillk, Ont

Whichever ones you choose. you =an
counit on the saine <a:fzkct.,ry crops
which have been grown ln Caniada for
more than forty years froin Ewing's
Reliable Seeds.

BEZZO'S FAMOUS PRIZE ASTERS
Prizettat Nlew York State Fair 1910-11; Berin Morticaltaral S*cictY 1911-12;.

Canadian National Exhibition. Il oronto 1912
Vickc Violet King. Roge Kilng. Roai Whltc. Royal levender. R1oyal l~lcl Virks ltorhe«tcr. a layender
iilhk. Vick*o I'ccrlcm Pink. Sainio1 P>ink. >,'mall lower but vry alirY; mrnod llhcilellern ln white
or r.c; uipîrovcd Cri,4o Pink: Laic llincifnt White. 1?oec. Pink. lavclcr. E.iriy UDmnchui: Whlite. Itoac.
Crltn!,onn. Lavender. Qllrec 01t he arket içry cadlyl in wlIto or- ibink. Tllci'c art- von, truly iarWvi.
of tho Aitor tamly. Atuat tn xra îîe~ lpwr rnîc ur urncdh rieU
gond condition. J>rico 11.&0>per hundred * p-cJid andtie cui searate1yin wet la os. bxpremaprçlait oni
ortcem or U00O andi over. Specli Vric e il1or&icuturai Soclietico. Ait plants cold-franîo jnot ho-fl

grown. andwith favorable wcather will b. rcady las, Ntci iniMy

C~ MORTIMER BEZZO, BERLIN, ONTARIO

elaIy, 1913

- - la- Niffl à a il'a, a "a".

ffl-1 itumm mm-mm,
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VEGETABLE SEEDS
Ben-Simmera' (latt

N .i Beet-lood Turnlp.Si Cssrrot - Searle% Inter-
mediate.

Celcry-Whlte Plum&eiCorn, S%%eet-Ocory.
ICucumier--ChloaZo

P!ckleý

Colection 1UUbS-OIgY.1

25 Pkts.Green Nutmeg.
Queen.

Onfous-Yollow Danera.
Onlon-Prietacer.
Passley-Chanpion Voas Ourled.
Partnips-Xniproved Iollow Crowncd.
Pesper--Sweet Spanieh.
Peas-Amonlean WVonder.
Peus--Stratagem.
Punspkin-Vamnsotb.
IRadlsts-Scarlet 'Purnip. White Tlppcd.
Sastlfy-Mnfmmoth Stndwlch Island.
54unsh-Srtmmcr Craalcneclc.
snluash-Ilssbbara.
Turn1p-Pnrplco Top. Straxs*lea'red.
Tomaâto-Early Ruby.

And packcet Wild Garden Plawcr Beed
Mfixtitre. also a oopy of Simmscre

Vecetable und Flowrer Garden
(New Edition.)

Centaine 25 rsaclcage of thse bon Vee
table Seed. suflicient, to, funisai vetables
tbt'ostbout thse ycar. and ono p&oItet of
Floivor Seeds. wbicb. we ii ocnd voot.
raid te, nny addrce in the Dominion of
Canada for the eornely 10w vrico of
31-06.

BULBS

FLOWER POTS
HanaingBaakets, F"rn Pau, Etc.U WVe have a lamge stock of

ail sttc on hand, and caui
%blp ordert wftltoutdelaY.

Oran New laie the Ruai
Our pot» aré ftmootb and

wcfllburnt. Wo ehaxeour re.
puitation t0 keep Up.

&)qeru.a& u c* Lit

The Foster Pottery Comtpany, Ltd.
brailà St. West H Iamilton

PLVOWER SEEDS

&Sc$$ CONTAINSS 30 PKTS.
CHOICE
FLOWER

LCo lection SEEDS
A'lyasum. Sweet-Lttle Oum.
Baluim. Double-ied.
Calendula.
Cnnarybird Flower.
Cnndytuft
Zarnation-Marguerlte
Castor 011 Beau.
ChrY$antltcmuat-Annssal aort&.
Cosmos-xixed-
Douible Japan Pink-Bent Xixed.
Esdssctioltzli.
Everlatlng Flowera-Mlxed.
Galliardla-Annuei.
Godetia-Mize.
Gourds, Ormamental.
Marvel of Peru.
.Mnrigold. Double-.Mired
Mltgnonette.
Morning Glory.
Yasturtfum-Tall mized.
'Nusturtium. Dwanf-Mtrled <scions.
Nusturtium. Tait-Lobb*s mixed-
Petunla.
Phlox Drummondil-AII colora. snixed.
POPY-AII Iinda. mired.
Portulaca-Mixed aorte.
Scablosa-M3üxd sorts.
Snsupdragon.
Sunflo%-r-Many Icinss. mnixoe&
Sweet Peas.

SIED)S. PLANTS
TORONTO, ONT.

May, 1913

Either of above Collections sent Post Paid for ONE DOLLAR

J. A. SIMMERS, ITE

MAX STOL1PEIP
Landscape Architect

Ex-Supenand.at Royal Cardaine lnaciwte
Saxsoy - Cormezty

Holder of Cald and Sdrer Me"a

Artistic plan, Sketches !urnished for &il
kinds o! LAHDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
WOUIL

Orsiamental Trees, Shrube. Cosiulr,
Hardy Pereanlatu, e4tc.

ASK FOR PRICE LIST

17 Main SU. Fas - NAMILTON, Ont
Phono 148

Congratulaitions
The Fcbruary issue of Thc Cal..

diait Horticulturist is a credit to t:
.publishers, to the fruit industry a- .
to Canadian journalisni. It strik.
that national note that~ wc so niu i j
appreciate. The cover is a work .f
art as well as a good practical up-t
date picture of spring.

I used to %vondcr, whlen 1 îva,
Ontario, why sunse firms did not. 1
vertisc poiver spravcrs to the sicei z~
fruit industry of that province. Ni\.%
I amn pleascd to sc so miln> firms adI-
vcrtising and trust that theY îvill e.t hl
get a big enough slicc of the tr:sd
to pay thein for it. The circulati--a
-of The Canadian Horticulturi'ýt
should climb at the rate of five lu Il.
drcd a month.-Chas. Wecbster, Ani.
strotng, B.C.

New Brunswick
lIn his address as prcsidont of the Nciv

Brunswick Fruit Growers' Association. Mir.
C. N. Vroom, of Fredericton, spoke* te.
ccntly as follows.

The past ycar %vas not one of the most
prosperous. While in some parts of the
province the crop of small fruits and cf
apples %were fairly good, the weathcr candi.
tions gcneraUy were against us. This c.
sultcd in incomplcte fertilization of the
blossoms and a consequent small set of
fruit, much of which wvas infeniar in quai.
ity, and later in much fungus growxh,
wh-*ch was msot wholly controllcd by spray.
ing, although as is usual the fruit %which
wvas carefully spraycd showcd to great ad.
vainùage over that which was -not so cared
for.

The concensus of opinion arnong the
members of the Fruit Growcrs Associa-
tion, obtaincd by the Secretary ' wa:
against the holding of an Exhibition las
year, and the Dcpartmnent of Agricultut
in the absence of the exhibition, miace ci.
hibits of fruit in different sections, wvhîi
attracted much attention, and gave aî gocd
advcrtisement t0 the fruit growitg. capa-
bilities of the province.
.Tise setting of. new orclîardi. is ,,t.-.dly

increasing. Last year the assoiatioî
through ils scnctary, handlcd fiftetai tho-.-
sand trecs which wcre distributed to inca.
bers at cost, aI a large saviflg of monev tô
the incmbers, and an assurance ta the'm e!
gon-.d stock, correctly masncd. Tii. aid
the providissg of spraying matcriaIK h.î.
becin important points ini the associ.ticln's
%vork.

I hope that the association wvill arrange
for the holding of an exhibition in tise fae
of this ycar. These exhibitions sene tbe
double purpose of ndvcrtising the iidvafr
tagcs of aur province for tihc fruit indus-
try, an~d af interesting our farniers in 1hý
spccial line of wvork, whicli I bclice'e is tii.
niost profitable in which they cari e"sgact

The Canadian Horticultu.rist has reccejo
cd recently tramt the Dominion .pr
mental Fanm, Qttawva. îwo ia.tcrcstiyr'g b"i.
lctins, both by MNr. %V. T. Macou--, Dc-
minion Horticulturist. One is s a:itlW
"Apple Breeding i-n Ca-na-da," a, .1 Ib
ather l"Hardy Roses, Their Culture i'
Canada%." Bath are well waorth cidia.
for.

The Canadian Horticuturist is elne di
the best papers publisbed. I ahIw' ç *t
my copies and bind îlsem.-Wni. '.\cSkim.
ming, Guelph, Ont
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lIacit cf evey (ionldti Reliale SI»ra>yer is a
brad. trnggrantcofati8faction. quality
41110 wal.tol.wurd, lit our factory. w1lich is the

lirgegt and oldlet in existenre. A Gioules
Spray-er iroce righl oit Rucces.Qf u11y llghtinir là..
mect4 and ftingous enentea lonir after claac
ugere#?m ttai. Gouldg Roliable Spraycrs arc
Ibo bcst for fild crop aud orchard work.
Bigger Crops-Bigger Prices
Tltnt*e wlint utert the world over are gottlng

witb the aid et Goulds Rlable Spraycrm TIuy
r b,,Iltl'Practical. "exl>erience.tauirlit"ltes-buIltp = aeaair.quicker nd marc uîi-

(crin1Y rs. Ai athey dO0 11, .o

Everyecrck and trevice-evory Ica! and 11mb
fi usiformly oprayecl wlth a Goulila Reliable
11-m",r AUl worlin partos nrA% ru and
chemini proot-rem.on; w hy thel, lut,. Made
iC23 elii!oront. typce, for halaI and power.

Write for Free Book
Our neon book-, Ilow te Stnray. Wheu te

Sry hichSpraycrto Use "-in A-ell wvorth
;rdinw. It an educationntOfcverY fitrmr antd
fruit Mmrwer-t!xtert or novice. WVrite for a
copy loday. ICe.trco.

THE 0OULOS MPG. GO.
17 W. Fait et., sonoca Fail. N. y.

Ruff's Special
TOmato Manure HMPO

A hich conoentrzito of Acid Phfflbate. <s the Wasber fer a Weau
Sulphate of 1>otaah. Iron and Ammonia. lu the first place, Maxwell's

One application of .1 oze. Ver sq. yard "Champion" lis the oniy washer
will t<heure a 8upcrb crop or tomatoes. thut can bc worked wilh a ceank

It huilde up amore robust. dar< follag* bandie nt thi e a s Awefl as wttb
ed plaint for develoving the fruit There
is art entire abRence of euperiluoua growtb. the top lever. juat suit your own

Rtitf' gDSecial pute tb, -vaine into the convenlence.
bnskot in&tead of fite a coarse plant, Aaether Maxwll feawe-Lvr sid
lscavy with foliagc and iticl<ing fruit. Dahnbc*Wheelare oacairatoly

TI1Y IT AND SER adtdadokuvcspeed

Prices: workiag te lePr T==.'
ne doubt about

5 lbs. - 60c lduw&Ui'Chaxnpio
Io - s.obulag the sattest

25 - $2.25 ae o
50 di - $3.50 bmakt

100 " - $6.00o ilrt

E!xpress Voici on 5*l1,. orders ln Ontario. lfygomWedai
The re4t aire F.O.B1. for cash with ordcr. do*a Il Jt.

A. H. RUFF ah.

Forest Hi Road, Deer Park

TORONTO, ONT. fieM. lt
e9

£eutos soudys @or
be/s' 74*evolutim
ais/suCookstvu'-
n Lufrrestiugl

AMulory of cooldal.
If Otso lices a ci <ar,
sauNai descripti.u
oits Dominiez
Prida Rau ge-oeu-

Reading this boes la
Il/su aramiulug Mes
faute iUsai.

Snd for a cot'y.

COUPON

Save 3004)ý
on your New Range

Thats about $20.00 isr;t it? And you can
save it by ordeting direct front. tbe factory (the
biggest malleable range plant ini Canada.)
Dominion, Ptide Range is the range you would
choose at tiiY price- a beautiul steel range with
aubreakable doors, castings and fids of nialleable
irait-a riae thit saves coal-a range so solidly
buit that with caze it wiJI last a lIfetirne.
And yott can secure a Dominion Paide Rainge by
makig a amati payment vwùh your order--the bal-
ance on terms to suit your convemience.

Dominion Fride
bl, A.Range

of Canadians b~ave sent ta us
direct for their ranges,
andwehaveyettohear
a complaint. OUr Un-
coaditional guaraniee
goes wmth evely range.

h.& S",e

'ie pay

Canada Maflea
Range Mmanuf

Seild a fre. cap<*TI,. Evolotimof it

NAMR
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Needed on EvrSo, l av your o"lsriuaidf

i1 'air tcincsicr tllat ail sprainus, s
tonie and conditioner to keep hormes, soie or stif! cords ansd muscles

cattk, shecp and Isogs iîalthy; vigorous arc quickly curcd by
and productive. lere it iW -

pw.iI. Ani ma1 Regulator 5p,0 Liniment
For forty ycars the stock owncr's i

favorite. It has no equal. Cost. It nlso relicvcs rhcumatism and neusralgia.

littie Iut is nighty in rsuts. Heual n g o Oian tment
Pail, $3.50 jeln On m n

igrorss or licalini Powder _

shosîld lic L<cpt ona lnnel for inst.ant wysc
It i a iîosschoid and faim,
nercssity uand wvork.s wondcrs

jon iman or beast. Cures cuts,
wounds sores, scaid. boras, NI

gls, craciced skin. Sootlîing P
adpositivc in action.

25c, 50c. Sample mnailed for 2
Alof tise above carry I>ratLs gunanntea

MiiU
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Cream SeparatorSaig
A N I H C cream separator saves money fwr you

in more ways than mnost people know. It saves
creamn because it skims practically ail the butter fat

out of the milk. It saves on the fecd bis. Calves and pigs thrive on
thje sweet, warm, skim nmille that cones fresh frorn the separator. It
saves fertility. Tihe dairyman, wlso feeds tise skim susilk to animais
parts with a very smal iiiount of fcrtility. Tihe mnan who seils whoie
milk loses close to S4.80 per cow per ycar in fertiiizing inatter. Tisese
three savings, whiie flot ail tîsat a creamn seiarator makes, are in-
portant enough to warrant the îssost thouglitf ul cousideration.

1 H C Cream Separators
Dairymaid and Bluebel

are also furnished as complete power outfits, as illustrated above.
The engine is a one-horse power, back geared, hopper-cooled, I H C
cng:ne which can liedetached and used to run any sinali macissse. Tihe

sepratrsarebult orlon I fean skmmsg ficfecy Tleyhave
heav phsphr bonz buhins fo berius; neer-ailnsgsplasb
oiliig~sysem; roule roofbow spndiebeaing; dit ad millk

proo spira ~eas wichareeasiy acesibl forcleahs. Tere are
fou covenentsizs o eah tyl. Ak tse H loal gets who

hani~ hes maîsies or ensnstatin. et caalogue
andf n iforatin romthe, r, rit te naxet ranch

Iatmrationad Harester Company of Canada, Ltd
DRANCH HOLISES

At bas&&j. Colgai. Fedmda. Esmas. lauult.. 1*MikdIg. L..d.. NninaI
luth Dudt4. Ofttaa. Qu.&.cý IHep.. Sakas.... Si. Jobs. W.ie. Tubs.

May, inl
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F~ruit Growing in Quebec

By the Preuldont of VL'lIt iIo.tlcuituda Society
RUIT gwowing is extend! 'g rapi-1iîy i;Fthse province of Quebe.. Thcr., If,
many reasons for this, one of tis' prnjr

cipal ones becing the splendid work thsiti
lseing accompiished by our numcrosc fru
cxperimnt stations. These ire strz-it'gç
aiIy locateci in various coutinties of 014,sy
vinc.

The stations un operation this year a
as foliows, tise 'naine of thse manager 1sciný
given in cach case:

Village des Auniaies, L'Islet C.
guste Dupuis, n. înager; Rimouski Rir
ouski Co., Rcv. Fr. Henri; Gaplin,* Bon,
venture Co., J. T. Bujold; Manseau, Nit(
]et Co.. Alcide Savoie; Gaspe Blasin. Casp
Co., Wi. Il Clark; Isle-Verte, Teni!
couata Go., J. T. Bertrand; Notre-Dansed
Lac, Temniscouata Co., Napuicon Moineau
Roberval, Lac St. Jean, Ursuine Couvent
Ste. Heniedine, Dorchester Co., Mlr.. X
Roy -,Saint-Darnien, BecUechase Co., S:
Ignace dle Loyov; .5aiete Famille. Nlonl
morency Go., F. X. Gjsselin; Charlei
bourg. Qucbec Go., Etiertne Paradis -,pie:
sisville, Megantic Cc., George Savoie
Sainte-Adele, Terrebonne Go., Dr. Ui
Grignon; St. Ilseodore d'Acton, Bagc
CO., Auguste Lacostc; Beauoevile. Beauc
Co., Fr. Mariste; Saint-Pierzre, Montmagr
Co., J. Delagrave; Chateau..Richer. Mfon
moremcy Go., Jos. Clouitier; SaiitGt
main.~ K.1mouraska Go., Pierre i'ardf
Saint-I.eon, MaskinongeCco., Hori. Pý
<juin;- Vîctoriaville, Arthabaska Go., F..ý
L'Abbe; Grand Merc, Champlainî Co
Georges Chahoon; Rectory Hiii, Mcgant
Go., Rev. Mr. Dickson: Shawbridge. Te
rebmne Co., Boys' Industrial Schoo
Saint-Anseinse, Dorchester Go., Augu!

I. valc ; Saint-Georges, Beauce C
Louis Gendereau; St. Sylvestre. Lothisie
Go., Louis Prieur; La Trappe, Twvo Mu~
tains Go., Br. Lenpold; Ste. Ansne, C
coutimi Go., Thons. WilI. Trembla>'.

Thon also there is the Village des A
unaies Nurseries and Fruit Garden. (-$ta
iished in 1860 by Aug. Dupuis, 2%.C.Aý
proprictor, Albert D. Verrcault,Vil
des Aulnaies, Que.

Ilere were imporcd trecs from Ontan
the Unitcd States. and Francc. Tise fitt
that survived the severe winters wec m
tiplied, and are cnow cultivated ail tisicu
the nortis-cast part of the province. Melss.
Chas .Arnold and l3eadle, of Ontario, pu .
cd thse fsrst experinients, and nowv
Bcadie's succesors, of The Ganadian Hloi
culturist, continue to guide us ins mode
fruit culture, and we take pleasure ini
knowiedging it.

Mr. J. E CGaron, Minister of A
turc, is also iselping the issdustry. ivs!
has made great progress in thse l.îst
ycars in north-easterin Quebec. i'e
four demonstration orchards in. L'Iýzl-z a
Kamouraska counties arc in opcra.i
Spraying ansd pruning demonstrations
nmade iast year in ovcr four isuîîdred
chards in thcse two counities hy govt
ment experts and cxislanations >iven
cach operation.

Two fruit cooî>erative associ;tti-,n5.
at St. An ne Lapocatiere, with a1 011nfactory, and one at St. Valier. atf- gi
satisfaction to thse fruit growcr!5
thousand quart and gallois can> of
scrved plunss wcre sold at tise St. A
factory to the, Ganadaa Pacific Ria*
Co. last wintcr. Car loads of D.î'nsoa f
Reine Claude plunus wvere soid at fozt.
un zcfrcgcraitor cars by thc coopîrrtie
ciety laîst fali. These sales ha% crea
enthusiasm in plunu culture. and iume:
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0WD FASIIIONED FLOWERS
For the Garden

Send for List of

VIESTLÀNIJ'S HARDY PLANTS
PABONIES, PHLOX, IRIS, Etc.,

Ina many Beauiiful and
New Varieties.

ROSES, LILACS, SYRINGAS,
* MAGNOLIAS, Etc.

JWALCOLM WESTLAND
IANBLING CORNER, -LONDON, ONT.

MROWNIE
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You can iake good picturcs
%with a B3rownie Camiera.

Made hy Nodal. iorkmcin in the
Kolak factorics, the flrownies arc tf-
icicrnt, durable. practical. Made on
the Kodak, plan, thcy are simple.

Takce for instance thc No. 3 B3rown-
te. It i% substiti.ally made ini everv
det.til. Though it mrakcs 3y x 4Y&
pictures. i- focusing is rcquired. It's
21ways rcady. t lins a carefully test-
tel inniscus achromatic lens; is fittcd

ih ilhe Enstman Rotary Shuitcr for
snap shots and time exposurcs, and
xith -. set of thrc stops. There are
two findcrs; one for vertical mid one
for horizontal exposures, anid two tri-
pod sockets. It ]onds in daylight
%ith Kodak film cartridges for four.
eix or twelvc exposurcs. The cover-
l'g i- a taseeflil and durable imitation
let.iler. the metal parts are hcavily
:Iclaticd. Prire, $4.OO.

%With a Kodak or Brotvniez no dark
roorn is racquired for ai»' part of the
irork-londing. unloaciing. dcveloping
Or prin:ing. N'ou can riradilv finish
tour anin picttires or can safely sçnd
ihr film cartridges by mil to a pro-
feýsion.il finishcýr.

Yoti cari makce good pictures Nwith
liron nir.

CafaZ&~u/r. ).yurrarri ciemail

CAADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.
1 TORONTO

The Masseya-Harris Spraying Outfit
Makes Fruit Growing Profitable

A N efficient and reliable Sprayer which enables you to
PIspray effectively and get the best possible returns from

your fruit land.
Every point in both design and construction lias been worked out

with the utmost care, and the record they have made in the great fruit
districts of Canada and the United States is one of whîch we are justly
proud.

Massey-Harris Co., Limited
Head Offices: TORONTO, CANADA

Bramnches at
MONCTON WINIPEG
YORKTO!4 CALGARY

Agenciez Evn"ywhere

THIS 1$ THE WAY VOUR HENS WILI. LAY

International Poultry Food
Rig'st na,%% sq thc tmnc ta fea ITERNATIONAL
I'OULT1,V 1:00D. lirait ncil the nonic efforts of
thil %Ondecfut cgg -odaccr to statt them layihg
sui to kt"p them Îaj :ng. Oralkcar) fra! i% fot
cna..eh to .iiakc lens Av rr~r,ý. pl
1l'TERN4&TIO\,aL lo TZFODpy o
itscf-over.ssidl ovcr.tz.sn-iii the incrra'c in cgg.
leit io an,: aai rnary food. but a tonic. purcly

n~d In.. actwally produccs morcg, -e~fow' %un %vl.tnd V;orous-pe ntCickcn ho1eL3
c.arZe.a Just fred INTEIZNATIONAL 8
I'OULTR FOOD and aace IIow it incrrctcs your

g~t ----
Vvtc telU;n;, us low mnuny cbickcns yomi have. and ~ .~"~

wi,.4t othick ,. and wr* e n. y)cal frec a <tmp>.
of our $10WI~ Stock Book. Yen non thecfaaaa..

Intearnational Pouhtrv Foodand Pouitry' Remrrck
alaac International Stock Fo and[ tcrinary

Pt aration3art for sale by Draitis evatrywhere.
if rol Dcaicrcannoawappiy you. writeuidtrcct.

arru eodsc:duadesa zjkil casla
guraL a ae>ar fM"dy 6brch ilwNOt usfled.

laetatua Sic FaiCe. Liite

SEE' PeV?, xv" "Garden Library"

MOI4TREAL
SASRATOON

REGINA
EDMONTON

1913

PICTURES
31 X 4l

PRICE
$4.00

-
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orcliard% waili lie pl.îîued this spriag .. s
ze zi if Queliec Cat'.. uspecîaily bille Daira',a

:uaud Reine Glaude trees o'n own rooî% fnC grafting).

The Outlook for B. C. Fruit
Growers

In the .'iiril issue of The Canadiar. liol.
ticuiturist appr ired a lengthy stitzniic
prcparcd b% officers of the British Coum
bin Fruit Growetrs' Association. entatd

___ ~ « I "Mrketing llritashi Columbia Fruit." 'flhi
article cxpi.twd the reasons for filoi

W? use wprices thnt prev'iIced for fruit, witiu dral
wvith future prospects. Lack of sa.' lire

A n U n oficied T s1àem nialventcd the stntentit bcing putbilitrcl i

A CILE AR-EYE D young farmer stcpped up to a
manure sprendcr demnonstrator at the 1912 Chicago hyLkdI
Live Stock Exposition and, pointing to one of they iedI

sprcaders in the exiiit said: Encboscd you %viii find thrcc doil-
*1 own ofie of those mnachintes. It is the $trongest sprcadcr 1 ever lars for the cnclosed favc subscrip-

lài2 on isv faxiai, and ï'vc had a nuanher cf dlfiercat, 1ialias tiot%. 1 let thesc gentlcenen sec tli
honetl- fieec titat if I filîcd fint sprcadcr wafla soit coal it ivuid .. rch N'umber, and thcy %vert se
sprcad tlhc stuff for nie. 1 wvoulda t tradc it for aaiy sprcadcr 1 ever p»ised with it that they asked me
owviicd or sawv.- to t.-ke their subscriptions. 1 niay

Titis usiulicitcd recomniciadation front a man wiao liad used an st-ild you a1 few more cianie l.îte:
I HC src.adur. aud tlacrcforc kîacw -tiaat it wvotad du, carricd wcvei lt on1. 1 find The Canadian liortitui-

witl lis Itearcrs Ticy ttiglit haave dotîlted wiaaiaer an 1 Il C turt a good atdvcrtising mediumn.
nanîure sprcadcr wvouid sprcad soit coal- but therc was no douht in .aiad would like to sec the inumbcr nf
ticir mîinds fiantan 1I l C siercadcr lîad sprcad inaiturc te titis iii.tsWs subs)sribcrs twlent% -fivc ilhousand b,.
cîatircsatisfactioaa. Tlaisisatyplicalcscsowvigw.iatuscrstitiîakabout the end cf 1913.-W. WValkcr, l'uri

1 Hi C Manure Spireaders *Žlîrvelî.

Corn King and Cloverleaf full. Thic concluding p)ortion cf thil sut
1 H C manurc sprcadcrs arc: miade in ma:ay sizcs. runninj- frosn ment, which was siged by N. Crawlc

sanalli niarroiv man.tes for orcliard andI vurîey-ard slpreadaî 1 toi Ricezrdo. president -n .hairm.us of il
mmachines of capacity for large fartis. Tlacy arc maade %vitla citlacr dircctoratc of the association, lind 1» 1
cnd(less or reverse alaroîs as )-ou prcicr. Mi. llWinsiowv. the srcrtaary, is as fo'.lnn!.

The rcar axie is îîlacced wcll limier weî box. wlicrc it carnecs over 70 -The prescit conditdon of xlic ire

lpir cent of flhc load. iiasantiig îuieî.y ui tract ive j)>owcr at A titzics arket is oniY temporary. The frit i.
iclctrarc of largecdiantaer to jarcv-czat iiidatag. Tise toutla that eut produce business is -tiwa.Ys q..cli<.t. -.
ani pulii-crizc h fait tnire arc m4faîarc andi ciia,.cl poiiitcd. Tue apron subject to pcriods cf deprcs5sati. flo
drive comtro!s tlac Rond, itîsuriag cvcia s~ rcadiaig ixiicticr flhc machaine by like peniods of high I)sri--ý and greà

iworkaaîg i) or çlowni hall, or on thlaclvcl. 1 Il C sprcadcrs haave a lirospcrity. The mare twv can ritiimnàtý
rear asic dilfcrcitial, cniabliîag thiacî to sprcad cvcnily wian tuning extrcmcs. thec kss rcaction thert as. l1rt
corners. ouba r%,rlcacin. .rtClT

Thec local agrnts lianîlliag fliese machines %wiil show yen ail their ish oltîb rower ar. on rtcii,~
good points, amd niil lii )-ou decide oi1tflic anc fliat wiil do liririir. ilhear own 1)articular :aL:i
yourwourk lest. Get liternture and full informîatioan frein tlcm, gr<nvisig lamrgcr cry '<'an ind a; .î ishc.*
or, wvritce a c rst brandi biousc. nairnalt ratc of ;mcrc.%jc. *rhmi whoi, e ouai.

hd utrahon.I Iarvester C..pmy of Canda, lid lry îînw in hcing <ovcrrci hy a uinct,,k ci
URANC HOtSES rilroads.which wili tendc ;o gi¶e 1-ttc

BWVW'HOSE li.ran'î>ort.ition lîa<l brffer srrvice. Tit
JUUfJa au.E"O.LWO.Hfaè ori »@4Mtn exprinc tich . havi had. atad uicù

li.BWU ma «« um um& tjü.Iao.Tb lî.ns. penhaps. brrn dearly boaîa:ht. ici
______________________ eible ue in grt l)-t er i<nrilaîîîior' or o=

prndllcis. iNore kflowle<lgr in irv.it IN.
in production. in lincking and dsstiutWato

Bowwil Pa k ~ ~IUcttcr coiiditor%.mr aclvrraumin
appWle bring%. throaagh the, 1atif>c<t
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